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VOLUME II.

“ THE GREATEST POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER.”

GODERICH, HURON DISTRICT, (C. W.) THURSDAY, AUGUST 30, 1849.

t TWELVE AND SIX PENCE
i AT THE END Of THE TEAR.

NUMBER XXX.

Curbs.
Dr. P. A. McDOUGALL~

ffNAN be consulted at all hours, at the 
British Hotel, (LancastkiiV) 

Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1848. 33-

ALEXANER WILKINSON,
Provincial Land Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH, 
HURON DISTRICT: 

Nov. 84, 9. 43

J. K. GrO O DIN G 7~
AUCTIONEER,

VA7 'LL attend SALES in any part of the 
T District, on reasonable Terms. Ap

ply a ;the British Hotel.
Goderich, March 9th 1849. 2v-5n

~ I. LE W I 8,
HARRISTEK, SOLICITOR, &C„ 
June, 1848. GODERICH.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Commissioner Queen’s Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER, 

STRATFORD.

FARM FOR SALE
TO BE SOLD by private bargain, Lot No.

23. on the 5th Concession of Goderich, 
containing 6Ü acres, 20 of which is cleared and 
under cultivation; ten acres are newly under
brushed and ready for chopping. The land is of 
excellent quality and well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling House on it, and 
one acre of superior fruit trees in bearing condi
tion. And as the proprietor is desirous of enter
ing into other business, be will dispose of it on 
moderate terms. One-half of the price will be 
REQUIRED DOWN, and the other half in
three equal annual instalments.

ID’ For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the premises.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior. 
Goderich. 13th OcL. 1848. • 37if

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STlt ASBGRG, Waterloo, ) 

28th February, 1849. £

THE BRAIN THE MATERIAL ORGAN
BY WHICH THE MENTAL FACUL
TIES ARE MANIFESTED.

BY AMARIAH BRIGHAM, M. D.

Concluded from our last.
Numerous cases are related, of persons, 

who, from disease ofleeting the brain, for
get names and events, times and places, 
but retain a perfect recollection of persons 
and numbers. As like symptoms arise 
from blows on the head, and often from 
fevers, wo cannot doubt that the brain is 
very.similarly affected in both cases. In
sanity is known frequently to arise from 
blows on the head, and fevers often make

sense, and complete apoplexy. He died in 
three days after this attack, and, on ex
amining the head, there was found engorge
ment of blood in the sinuses, and several 
abscesses were observed in the substance 
of the brain, and other marks of organic 
disease. M. Broussais considers this a case 
of chronic inflammation of the brain induced 
by a moral cause.

The some genera! fact, that mental ex
citement stimulates the brain, is pioved by 
numberless cases, end forms the basis of 
correct treatment of diseases of the brain, 
and especially of insanity.

J his disease is generally produced by 
morbid excitement of some portions of the 
bram, and requires for its cure that this dis

people insane lor years, who are suddenly ordered organ should be left in absolute re
restored to the full possession of their men- pose. Hence arises the benefit of Asylums 
tal powers, just as Jones was restored by for Lunatics, where this unhappy class of

Stokes,

ipiIE Subscriber hereby intimate, to hf. ,oma,“;n- 1 Jcar 10 « P=r«one have no cares, no «ante to prove!,
1 frmnA. «L» t,... Ji,i>..m;........... ! m6eny,bl° 9tato- [cr> and where their minds are not excited,

but soothed by kind words and gentle and 
affectionate treatment.

Sometime, the increased flow of blood to 
the head is such as wonderfully to increase 
the powers of the mind. Pinel, and other 
writers on insanity, relate cases of patients, 
who possessed hut weak rnigde when in their

friends and the Travelling Pu blit gene- j „ ... ...
rally, that he ha, removed from New Aber- ! ’7"/°'JJ'■ "f,8,ml'ar t0 'bose
deco to the Village of Strasburgh, and will "b'CA' , Z ,7 ork', °”
now bo found in that well known bou.e for- j " o', Tn *Bd, lb7 alVe°d ‘Î
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,-where he i. . i , , pe,d ‘nd ,ou”d
Will be ready and able to conduce to the nowë fuî y„DCfCC,Tr cor.?cl 1Dd,
comfort of those who may honor him with f. p ,.° ,7 be m ! n d * Many of
their patronage.- And while he return. | '/I"1 ««exceedingly interesting, and very ........„„„
thank, for paat favors, he hope., by strict ... a Î. ertplam, eacept on fbe ground usual slate of health, but who exhibited
.. . . .. . 1 J RuODtPO DV liai Riwl Sniirv h#um nn/i .1 ! 1-t iron. ..... .......... r ■ . ., .

CHEMIST and DRUGGIST | GrîLB.~Good

attention to the wants and wishes of his sd°P fd,by V a ' Spurahe.m, and elo- 
customer», at,II to merit a continuance of luc,7y developed and illustrated by Me.ar. 
their patronage. ‘ Lombo-

JOHN ABEL.

very superior powers of intellect during

Some fear that if the French enter Rome 
by assault, the people will be led in their 
rage to murder the priqsts and recluses. In 
such case, what a glorious victory would 
the French obtain ! What a fine restora
tion of Papal Sovereignty would she effect ! 
History teaches us that in general restoral 
lions effected by force ere not durable, and 
that thrones raised upon dead bodies and 
blood are fated to be overthrown by yet 
more violent convulsions. *Of all the ex
pedients for the restoration of the Pope dis
cussed at Gaeta, they have chosen the most 
deplorable.

But what most distresses the heart of 
every Catholic is this restoration, supposing 
it to be effected without firmly establishing 
the power of the Prince, will wound and 
perhaps destroy the power of the Pontiff— 
The cannon now working destruction in the 
walls of Rome, is as steadily destroying the 
Catholic faith in the hearts of the Romans.
I have already told’you what fearful impres
sion the* “ Confetti di Pio JYono munduti 
a iuoifghli ” have produced upon a Roman 
people—what hatred they have excited 
against the priests. But all this is nothing 
to the rage which the eight of French 
bombs has awakened against the church, 
even against the Catholic religion. As 
most of the bombs have fallen in the su

I scene at Rome. They spare me the grief 
which such things must necessarily cause 
me. But in spite of their care I learn that 
the whole youth of Rome, and all men of 
intelligence reason thus; “The Pope means 
to reign over ue by force. He claims for 
the church, that is for the priests, the 
sovereignty which belongs only to the peo
ple, and he believes, he eays indeed, that it 
is his duty to act thus because we are 
Catholics, and because Rome is the center 
of Catholicism. Very well: what is to hin
der us, then, from becoming Protestant if 
necessary, and then what political right can 
he have over tie ? For ie it not horrible 
to think of, that because we are Catholics, 
and sons of thn Church, we must be mas
tered by the Church, abjure our rights, re
ceive from the liberality of the priests, as a 
concession, whst is due in justice, and be 
condemned to the lot of the most miserable 
of people ?”

I find these sentiments have become more 
common then is generally supposed; they 
have penetrated even into the hearts of the 
women. Thus twenty years of apostolic 
labor which I have endured, to attach the 
Roman people to the church, are sacrificed 
in a few days ! Behold what I have fore
seen and predicted in all my letters, come 
to -pass ! And even beyond tny first fore-

WEST-STREET, a 
GODERICH. ) 

Mardi 6, 18t§. 2v-5n

ALEXANDER MITCHELL,
AUCTIONEER.

BELLS COEN EUS,
SOUTH EASTHOPE. 

WarCh, Î9, 184». - v2-n8

rr '*r* d,,,de lho, '» e>!«tu»l ra .................. . ...------- - msao„
STABLES and attentive ' " , a,fee-lbe knou"nK and «omet,me. the memo,, eeems to be wonder-

v3-o4tf ,,,,,, ,The knowm‘r ficultie. are full, incre.eed; at other time», imagination,
------------ individuality, form, sire, tceigkf, colouring, or wil, ke.; and thus man, of the insane
i ’ ! locallhj. Older, tune., number. tune and ara» iiuMineo.l » « __________

naroxvsms rf incanii^ l- L j . j l « .------ - «n ^"u even oeyomi my nrst lore-
more blood to .he hi/d "IT/ T"* ."n<! WOUnd,"« I b?dm*f ? froleatan,,.™ I», In fan., nowmore blood lo the head than ordmaril,.— 
Similar facte I have noticed in the insane:

TO BE SOLI),

A. XASMYTH, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:

GODERICH. 
Goderich, April 12, 1849. îv-n iRif

J. R VHII.II>,
SUB (BEOL,

ST RAT EU HU.
April 13, 1849, v2-nIU

j
IN excellent Farm, being Lot No. 12. 

Maitland Concession, Township of i

tv, and well watered. It i. abated exact-1 theTT.7' 011 "P*** corrccllT and with great force and
ly nine miles from the town of Goderich on! W and rrflectimr r,,., f, n" kno"‘ ; dlÇn'!I'' passages from Shskspeare and
the Huron Road, and at the jonction of a.x 7.g„ .1 ,_ ?%L?h ' n.,ber wr"er<- bat who in the tnt.rval, of
diflcrent roads; end as it is in the

-rpgpuiMiniid prenwrwrtiictii
cclI'Cntiy adapted for 
.Store. This farm is

n-tton of atx ! ,D? «Jecting facuitiee. They ea,, | ether writer», but who in the intervals if
the center o! ! TIviTofthè 77./. i’ ad,^ce uf ‘bc«° Pamxv.ms, appeared stupid, thought- 
rirtv • , 01 tn* or^«: nenco from disease les-, and forgetful.
/-nd';; . «. «» ,ec=rd. », ,h.-

horrors committed.
I am far from believing that Pius IX, 

wishes these things, or that he even knows 
of them. I know that he is kept in such a 
state of isolation, that the truth in these

Dit. JOHN HYDE,
[l ATK FROM EMBRO,]

juif It, 1*49.
STRATFORD.

8v-n2C

Z,'L ,h.r,r numUr, tuns, and are supposed to pos.ee. uncommonly bril- 
fongeogr; the reflecting f.cuiltea are corn- liant mental powera. I have known an in- 
portion and cau.altty Lach faculty has a aane per.on, during a paroxysm of mear.it,,

Goderich, containing 100,rrer^3ÏLni which ' V. °'g‘l ' *bicblJ,uall-V occu'red «bout once, month,
is cleared. The land is of a superior quali-1 f,cu|t.. hence thi»rA ï ®act* exhib.t a very animated countenance, and

• • n i. /xact. : L*»^; ! ^'.e"ree‘ly “<! »Uh .great fore Md
perverted bofore he receives it. I know 
that the poor Pope, surrounded by wicked 
or imbecile men, sentenced, as it were, to

Tavern eUnd or a : rhe“or«n7‘t"h7/.7k,, ‘Tr ln,,ar>,c<'» »<• »n record, of the‘t^fsonX/n/,e%7,u:/,uaHer”d\?,n.clf' 
wcfl entitled to the rnorc yivid’at one time than at anoth/r ™ J^T|e,.°Pmcnt genius by disease during I know that they take advantage of the 

attention of person* desirous of an eligible This enables us to exnlain thîie VhI7 ! luldhoo.d* . Jhe celebrated Novalis. had fcoblene-s of hie character, of lt£ tender-
eituation for b usines», and will be Bold on 1 frcqUentI v occur in which irnm 1 gTe‘l- mind aPPat=tuiy created b, a very nees of hia conscience, of bia stale of ner-
very reasonable term,. For particular. 7 of, / bmn ’, oe/.V „ iô/ ,7 eome ln" 8etere d.7aae when ho wa. in hi. ninth 1 
apply to Thom.. Dark Tavern-keeper, 

o one, or 0 e proprie or j Gregory mentions the caap of a lady, who,
VV11 , | after an apoplectic attack, recovered her

j recollection of things, but could not name 
! them; others forget the names of their most 
intimate friends, whose persons they per

fectly recollect. I have a patient at the 
j present' time* whose memory is good

the families of the poor people, it is particu-1 planted among a portion of this good and 
larly_those of the suburbs, that portion of! religious Roman people; and horrible to 

~ '* '** ' | tell» this has been brought- about by the
miserable politics into which they have led

the Roman people formerly the most deyo 
tedly Catholic, who now curse the Pope and 
the clergy, in whose name they see these the Pope. Ah ! my dear friend ! the idea 

of a bishop who rains grape-shot upon his 
diocess—of a shepherd who cute the throat 
of his sheep—of a father who devotes his 
children to death—of p Pope who means to 
reign, to impose himself upon 3,000,000 of

Village of Ilarpurhcy.
Juno 13. 1849./ v2nI9tf

I ÀRM FOR SALE.
rsviflfc* c r * a<<* a. « wnoso memory is good asI Ilh South ha,f of Lot 16, on the 2nd Con- respects every thing but places; he recol- 

cession of Wawanosh, will be sold at ~ -------- ' •

v-e_ «„.• _ vous excifement, which subjects him te
L th. kVv'n t.crea8e of powof may bo given , whatever influence or impreesiona bia cour- 
to ine brMn by an increased determination tiers please.
or blood td^t, juat a. the aense. are often I But what I know and believe, the Roman 

acute» by disease and partial ! people do not know nor believe. The peo
ple know only what they see and enfler__

matter, ^annot ^reach him; everything ie I Christians by force—who means to establish
his throne upon ruins, corpses and blood ! 
This-idea, I say is so strange, so contrary 
to the letter ar.d spirit of the gospel, that 
there is no conscience which does not revolt 
at it—no faith which can bear up against it 
—no heart which does not groan at it—no 
tongue which is not moved by it to cursing, 
aye ! even to blasphemy l Ah ! 'better, a

rendered m
ipflammalio^i; or it may arise from the re
pose allowed the brain during disease, and 
its .eoble powers not being overtasked and 
injured by menial application.

I might adduce many more cases to prove 
the very intimate connexion between the

moderate pr.ee, one half of .he purch.ae mo- tat ïcSb “ow?oVbZ ne.gh-’ j b»,n XbïrtÏÏtiU «lôî.1 ïndVdlmÜd
ncy will be required in hand, and thepurcha , hours' houses, or the place 
xer will he allowed to retain the other half, reeded for many years, 
lor a number of years on common Interest, i Further proof of the* 
The land is of excellent quality and w" ‘ • ■

ic wbicb he 1,18 : brain W'lb c»u«. delirium and insamty; and

They see that the Austrians, with a prelate 
of the Pope, Monsignor Benim, in the 
mi 1st of them, ravage the Legations, bom
bard cities, levy enormous contributions up. 
on the most peaceable citizens, exile and 
shoot the most ardent patriots, and rees
tablish everywhere clerical tyrany. They 
see that the Pope has launched against the 
Roman State, as against somç wild beast, 
four great powers, armed with all means of

1,500,000 ACRES OK LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.
MIE CANADA COMPANY 

disposal, about 1,500,000 ACR

, . . , , , . , wcM wa- i the state of the brain and that of the mind, i disordered actinVEIlTl .k ’ fr,°tt , - _____ _____ ________ _
y'r An und.sp.itcd t.tlow.il be given. might be adduced from the many instances dues in the brain thn Vi pr°' ! Llc1truction: and they w.l! listen to nothing:
r or further particulars apply to John ! of idiots and cretins —L------- ”___ 1 • - me oram, that the weak mind mam. (Ur -------- - . . . — «

Stewart>>q.. Barrister Go’derich. 
Godericly25th May, 1849. 2-n 1 r.

XOTIUli,
I ganmtion of hcada. There have been 
i many examinations of the heads of such ;n- 
i dividuals, aaya_ Eequirol, and they have

forma- 
poriant

rpilE CANADA COMPANY have for l»«ent occ-pmd b,' Thpodore Re. h Bm! ! S ^'./“m/eihgenqrin «7/7“,
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACItKS OF I "' l“be8 to mUmate to those who wish to ! ,„d ejv0 promise of nossessmir suocrior

LAND dispersed throughout most of the; ^TjoTtoï* Bl“l \V,“JB|LE|, S,Tm ! mcn,al p0“cr8; b,,t tb*« prem.fure b/ngs 
Townships in Upper Lsn.da—nearly 500,- MJIt N for Bl M.XLSS, that he will F00n become exhausted, their intellects re-
<"M Acre, are situated in the Huron Trust. „0Vêxr„ , » T . f '? cnn ■"•>» stationary, and the hope, they excited
well known as one of the «lost fertile part» | „ ^ceding 1 wcuty Years, at a moderate j soon vanish." r ’

ts and cretins, who are all nearly des- , tested by the iola'nV ,„7,i r" , 7c ' of intellect, and defective in the or- the ’ ?!d‘b! f“b • b-T

THK S-Wriher hai.pg I.EASUD. fo, usually been found Yo bo of vico,/, 
tv on hi v" ?l l rnt,y.r\r.” ,tbc oun. The same writer adds this imp:r—1/1: Lof/is,,a./pnt.^,7.!’ : ,j,.„ .„d ce.,™, ,.mp.

©f the Province—it lias trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now contains up
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

T. he LANDS sro offered by way of 
T. fa A S f. , for 7 eu. 1 ears, or tor 
Sale, C A S If /> O H .V— the plan of 
one-fftk Cash, and the balance in Instal
ments being done array xcith.

The Rents payable let February each 
year, arc about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent .upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must bo paid in advance,

the aged, are produced by a small and un
developed, or an enfeebled and diseased 
brem, and not by a change of the immaterial 
mind itself. n -

J .tv.WM *W llVVIlltlg ,
they rise against the Pope and the Church 
in that very name, and in defence of those 
very interests by which the Pope declares 
it his duty to re conquer forcibly hie tem
poral power. Mr. Harcourt, in a letterti ° ■■■ r ul ptinori III r.

cited te prnve tUh„C,"tm/n.0Ui:,',h7C,be,n ^7 '7n,' “Keason and chanty
do admit that the brai^ ii .b w, | are b.m.hed alike from Rome and Gael.-”
which the Zd act. wê mû. .»hnVû ^ Ü 7°*" few "orj8 w0 ba'° <b« b'“»ry ef 
the necessity of guirdL this g? I n “ TT mon,bs- Tbe excesses of
careful It J . umg this organ moqt ! Rome, which no one pretends to iustifr al-

r ™v..r.ie«,u”ra\hje : KuTAr;:^* in”Kent per annum. HORTON ! Tïf <?eneral Pr0P0,":°n wbich I wish to
. »^b i»«. _^s,f! ;roir-rf-ed, h.. ,„m.

Blank DtVtls and Momnri il* ~ I and Stimulates the Vain. I Th„ I 7k ' fa,cult,e8- lf..................-.................... ’ na* co,‘,e

office!' > £Fj ! a"d"b^ ^ i m ^6f
JOB Krmt.ng executed with neatnes. «d j ZZl^xZmeZproZe/1/, ine'fc.'Z ' ^ \ ^ -"a«8~ « aT-od | whi? WiZoZi/p/t imZ.UToK

f’XTIP n TJ ’TdTîVn m l\ (rirt-ni' of mlnd ln lbose "'bo"l> h'ada are wounded. th, d l°tbc,e ,mporlant truths, i cnem.ea of the independence of Italy* who.»
taihll&rlir li1 lOiR (Lfà,L^IKÎl 3 | Slr AB,ley Cooper, «peaking of such ill Li. L/ ./ j" "ftb,” mjnd! 'V hile peo-, very name horrifies every Italian /’ What 

—but"those payments will free ti,tT’ FJTO,X Arrc" 01 sxcrilsnt Land. b„ne Iurlc“- eaya> llllt if «"y mental power re j n ‘ r ,fearfu' of <">f«cblmg , impudonco to have mado^^thc I’ope aay that
from further cafla until Sn/T/.? " 1 h- u,a West pan of Lot Hi, 7th Concession o* a11 excitement of the bram ehould , „Vert„i,lnJ',kg dlKe,lloni J’Y exciting and ho In,n.clf appealed to the 1
.,7..U-._eLc;ll8unl11 2“«. 3rd or 4tl. ye., W.wanoah, w,ll be «.Id for lew than the Gov-,.be avoided; and relate, the following ease. ! * ,™f,. b?.8lom,,cb- .th8) do »«* »P‘ '

thousand times better, have lost the tempor
al power, the whole world if necessary, than 
to have given such a scandal fo his people!

Oh, if Pious IX, had been left to himself 
—had he only been able to act according 
to the dictates of hia own heart ! In the 
first place, he would never have left Romo ; 
or, if driven to that, he would never have 
quitted the Roman States. He would have 
gone lo Bolona or to Aecona, or Citita 
Vecehia, where hjk wonld have been recêlved 
as the mesjeeger of heaven. There he 
would never have rejected the deputation 
sent by the city of Rome : thence he would 
never have launched the excommunication 
which has driven fronp the Constiluente all 
men of tunerous conscience—all his friends. 
Counseled to provoke the armed interference 
of the powers, he wtould have answered : 
“What is but indifferent in a Prince, is 
scandalous for a Pope. It shall never be 
iaid that Pious IX. made war upon his own 
people. I will never recover by force what 
I can posses* only in love. I will never 
consent .that any one shed for me a drop of 
the blood of my children. Exile, a thou
sand times exile, and for life even, rather 
than appeal to the bayonet and cannon, 
which, in subjecting my people to me, de
prive me of their love, and repeal them 
from the church and religion.” Oh, if Pius 
IX. had but held this language ! Had he 
but thus addressed himself to the Roman 
people, they

0fTih,,r,rr,b,0f, Lep?™ . cv L | prie». Ose half of,he pa,c|,.« mousyuni • t0 PURCHASE tho FREE- I Wl!l required down, and two years will be al- 
HOLD during the term, is secured to the I low*d for payment of the rcataindir. Intending 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lease, and ! PurcbW* may apply to Mh*JOHN ALLAN, 
an allowance is made according to antici- 1 a,»rr,n ^eePer' Goderich.«• l,.l —-  « ° lionv-rii'li 1 lil. I,.l« 10 40 v<> r>q<(

'“A young gentleman was brought to tiie.-fiT/V1','1’1' ,hey may enfeeble or derange 
from the north of England, who had lost - ■ “P®’*1100 ol tho mind bv eicnimr th.
portion of his akoll just above the eyebrow.

Godfricfr, 13th July, 1849.
STRATFORD HOTEL.

(l.ATK MAY'S,)
fpiIE Subscriber informs his friends and _______ ________________

the Travelling Public, that he has leased { and more blood rushed to the brain.

paled payment.
Lists of Lands, and any further informa

tion can bo obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company’s Offices.
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birdsa-ll,
Esq., Asphodel, Colburtio District ; Dr.
Alling, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, ~
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848.
MA RR1 F. F AUTO DV j afford the usual com'fort and' supplies and

11,0 pcr6oMl °f-■

WINES and LIQUORS of the best de
scription. A steady Hostler always in 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH. 

Stratford, 18th July, 1849. 2v-ni5tf

On examining the head, I distinctly saw 
tho pulsationsjol tho brain, which were re
gular awl. elo*; but at this time he was 
agitated by some opposition to his wishes, 
and directly' the* pulsations of the bram 
were increased, and became more violent,

If.

peration of the mind by exciting the 
brain, by tasking it when it is tender and 
imperfectly developed1, as it is in childhood.

From the New York Tribune.
Rome, spiritual and temporal.

c have not chosen to consider, save in
cidentally, tho necessary effect ol the late

T). McCULLOCIf continues to man- 
».D„£7‘uro HEADSTONES, MONIÎ- 
kfNi/\î SBEL1SKS> TOMB TUPS, 
h/’in thl*vb ® aod Ereceione, as cheap a. 
erJer ^ nÎ T.1"08’ ‘V, Worit ««rranted to 
of Marblo He.d.tone/f om 
of Free.,0,0 from 6 ,o3u d°„,! ,J.°t 
Uicu a fc.tr:, from 80 dollar. up^/d. L
Written communications addressed to th. 
undersigned containing the Inscriptions 
and at what price, in Itfnrblo or Freestone’ 
will bo punctually attended to.

„ „ , d. h, McCulloch.
Galt, Nov. 8th, 1843. 4jm3

/JAUTION—I hereby give notice, that 
, my Wife, ANN BICE, has left my bed . 

and board, on 87th June, 1849, and without 
any just cause. I therefore caution all per- 
bods from trusting or f —'- * 
on my account, as I wi 
for the same. \VTLL...„. ,

McGillivray, luth July, 1843. 2v-n24-3

TO MILL PROPRIETORS.
A u°yNG b,AN wanting a Situation ns 

Miller—also a good Accountant. For 
further particulars apply by letter post paid,
lLLxvL,1UCker,m,lh- district,

Iar case; that of a young man, w ho had an 1 our 'Phcro. Religion and Liberty are es 
opening in his skull from a wound, through I 8enlla'|y harmonious; they are both inde 
which he could see an increased action in l'lr,"-,,hl- c2-1 ---- J" • ■

Canada West.
August 2llth, 1849. 2e-n29tf

„ BURLINGTON

Fg A°ADEMIC YEAR for 1849 and 
00, will commence on Thursday, the 
^ day of October, and cloee on the first 

Thursday of July. Circulars g.ving full 
information, may be obtained at the office of 
the Huron Signal, or by application ,o 

D. C. VAN NORMAN,
Hamilton, 7th August, 1849. 2v-nZ-7l

the brain, whenever eny thing occurred, 
even in conversation, to agitate the mind of 
the patient.

The following case is related by M. 
Broussais. M. Thavcmier, a captain in 
the ■■ - regiment, forty-two years of 
age, moderately stout, but well formed, re- 
ceived in tho middle of lho Palais Royal, in 
May, 1815, ninety days before hia death, a 
letter containing bad note*. Whilst perus
ing it, ho remained motionless aa if thunder
struck, and the left aide of hie face became 
paralyzed, and drawn to the opposite side. 
He was taken to Val do Grace, and attend- 
ed to. At this time he had complete para
lysis of the arm, thigh, and leg of the right 
aide, and was unable to speak. After using 
various remedies for more than two month1, 
he began to improve, end became so much 
better as to bo able to stand up, aod to 
peak, although with difficulty.

In thie state of improvement, M. Thavcr- 
nier received another letter, said to be from 
his wife: he read it, and instantly there oc
curred loss of a pooch, general immobility of

'tructiblo for God wille and Man needs their 
preservation; yet they may te temporarily 
arrayed in Booming hostility through human 
imperfection and error, whereof the fruits 
must be calamitous. But let none thence 
jashly conclude that Christian Faith or 
Human Liberty is a cheat, or that the one 
conflicts with the other.

The following letter by tho celebrated 
r D er Vent|ira, an eminent Catholic Priest 

Of Rome, the eulogist of O'Connell and the 
tried friend of Liberty, was translated by 
Kev. G. H. Hastings for the last New York 
Evangelist. It ia deeply interesting as ex
hibiting the influences of recent events at 
Rome oa the view# and feelings of the 
Catholics of Italy. Read aod ponder. 
urracT or thk »OMBaaD*Knr or honb trr- 

O.v «OMAN CATHOLICISM.

... ■ , powers to rein
state him on the throne which he himself 
abandoned ! It was to say, •• I intend to 
wago against my own people that wtr 
which the year before I declared I would 
not wage against Croate end Austrian., the 
oppressors of Italy." Even the women 
raise this reproach against him; and now 
m witnessing the effects of this savage war 
of lour power» against one little Hut,, in 
seeing their husbands and children killed 
and wounded, you cannot conceivo I lie rage 
of the women, the violent sentiments to 
which they give way, the cries of fury they 
vent upon the Pope, Cardinals end Priest's 
en masse. From this you mav well eon- 
c.inla that the people have injured the 
churches. I hey wiU neither confess, nor 
communicate, nor aesiat ,t the ma.,, nor 
hoar the word of God. One nannot now 
preach at Romo for want of hearera. No 
one wishes anything at the hands of a 
priest, or anything priestly.

To me Plu» IX. „ .till ever the Vicar
k lUS Vhri8l: ,he of the visible

church: the master, the teacher, infallible

It ie with fearful and bleeding heart that 
i now address you. Even as I write the 
trench arc bombarding Rome, destroying 
ita monuments, and raking its people with 
grapeshot; blood-flows freely on every «ide; 
ruins aro heaped upon ruins, and God only 
knows tho issue ol' the lamentable conflict.

i from that r.m'nV,'# co,,,e i Proi”r* e"®7 would hive risen en masse—
' .ferrous of f7v ‘ / •,b80,,'’'on' ">a‘ ren-| th.v would have sought out tho Pontiff—

-• KLCLHS-A « 2
I 1 so under such a Prince. It was lho 
surest, the most effective means of creating 
and establishing reaction. But thie appeal 
to war, I he preaenee end the horrors of 
combat, instead of producing reaction, havo 
enfeebled, disarmed, annihilated it. Even 
those who were formerly for the Pope, now 
deem it just and honorable to answer war 
wiih war. They have repudiated Pius IX. 
ae King, and begin now to renounce him ae 
Pontiff

It IS probable that Rome will fall under 
thie attack of the French. How retint 
France 1 It is possible that the Pope may 
enter Rome bearing a sword instead of the 
cross—preceded by soldiers, as if Rome 
were Mecca, and the Gospel tho Koran.— 
But he will never reign again over the 
hesrtu of the Romans. In this respect Ins 
return is destroyed, finished forever. Ho 
will He Pope hut to a small number of tho 
faithful. The immense majority will remain 
in .act Protestants. They will practice no 
more tho Roman Catholic religion, so great 
will be their hatred of the priesthood. Our 
preaching will be of ao effect. It will bo 
impossible for us to cauee the Catholic 
Chureh to he loved, or even tolerated, by a 
people who will hsee been taught to hato 
»nd despise it in a chief imposed upon them 
by force, and in a clergy dependent upon 
this chief. It will he impossible for us to 
persuade them that the Catholic re I ig. on i« 
the mother, the iiistnictrrss, the guanlia»

int»n..in t .l ", , -------- » liberty of the people, and the guaran-
TlI - ?r 0f lh? ,u;e rf fl,,h an,i Practice. ?y of their happiness. 'I’hose best «rgu- 
1,6 ^e*kne*8, the faults even of the man, ments, thoso most in vngiw» to day, those 
cannot make me forget m him the high pro- which are alone relis-hed bv ihe people—tho 
rogatives of the Pontiff But can the peo i arguments of tans, bv means of which for 
^V^fk enilhl"* the P#'°plcriseto. i *wo years we made religion to triumph over 
anu anidc by, these theological distinctions ? , <he nu.kt rebellious minds ar.d tho hardest 
Alas, lo the nunde of the people the I hcarls—those arguments aie now forever^* 
crime» and cruellies of the man pro Ihe •"ken from ua. Our niliiialrv will become 
crimee and cruellies of ihe priest; the faillie 1 "t'-rile, and we rhnU bo Imntej and dctnised 
“ , 'nd ar« • he fault, nf tho P-pe: the l wh"rr we aro nut >,railed and niasaacrcd 
nfamica ol politico, the effects of the doc- ' l'h= French, in this Iractrieidal war, havo 
y? 0r.:rC ‘,8'n"', ilefl “l«"l history one of thus» bloody page»

*rlenda endeavor to conceal from me i * hicli humaniiy and religion must exputo 
wnat,i8 said and dono in this dcprolarable through long aget.

1 'll' TIm aw‘tn,l«l" sent by Plu. IX. lo his 
b.lW'ih7F„5/h"<’. T" ">* , Th” • som Hungary is glonoue.—
City Ie|ioCt«o. ’ h W,r* al“l",ha ! Béï;,1. ” UClu°' baa hecu gamed undo
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-j STATE OP THE COUNTRY.

The hour of leniency has past. We are 
^ assured that the Government are now pre- 

' pared and determined to put down every 
■how of disorder, with the strong hand, at 
every hazard, and all good citizens must feel 
that it is the only course left open to them. 
Our own conviction is that they will be 
highly culpable if the mo t prompt and ef
fectual measures sre not taken with the ri
oters. Tho security of society is fast being 
endangered.

The more one reflects on these occurren 
cee the more deeply is the mind impressed 
with their unexampled Atrocity. The mind 
recoils with horror and indignation from 
deeds which have but one object—to tram 
pie.the law uWder foot and bid defiance to

Kfcce and good order. No injustice has 
On done, nothing is demanded by the riot- 

era, no point is sought to be gained—we 
find nothing but a wicked defiance of the 
law.

There ie s disposition on the part of a few 
reckless political office-hunter* in Upper 
Canada to sympathise with the lawless pro
ceedings of their Montreal friends, and to 
extend them through this end of the Prov
ince. The language of several Tory news
papers is duectly incentive to riot and blood
shed. We know that among respectable 
conservatives such feeling* are held in hor 
ror, but they sre not alive to the effect 
which such articles as we daily see in the 
pubic press sre producing upon the minds 
of uneducated and unthinking men.

The continued publication of such lan
guage as that used in a placard, shameless 
ly copied into yesterday's Patriot, and the 
constant repeti'ion of such incendiary ap
peals as the editorial which accompanied it 
—are calculated to raise a spirit in the coun- 
trÿ which tbe-authors of it could hot'allay, 
snd which may eventuate in deeds we have 
yet been spared witnessing. The whole 
present object of the Tory press seems to 
be the introduction of brute force as an ele
ment in the government of our country, and 
the overawing of our popular government by 
mob coercion.

• It is full time that every man who cares 
for the country he dwells in, or has a stake 
in its prosperity, should put the question to 
himself. Where ie all th:s to end? Canada 
is a widely extended country, peopled bv 
men of many different origins, and divided by 
many diversified interests are we to car
ry our thousand differences in the senate to 
extremity ?—when beaten by fair voting are 
the minority to seek the defeat of the ma
jority by meaas of the midnight ruffian and 
incendiary ? This ie the issue now presen
ted. It is from men who boast themselves, 
par excellence, the Britons, that the present 
effort to raise excitement proceeds—men 
who profess to boast of the glorious consti
tution of their native land ; a constitution 
which guarantees the freedom of the peo
ple, the righte of the Crown, the power of 
the popular Voice, and justice to all men.— 
We have that same constitution in Canada 
—the same machinery of government—the 
eama appeal -in ^ll rs««»~ of dtffiironee— 
•nd we are under the same necessity of sub
mission when the majority bas decided.— 
Have there been no questions of difference 
in Great Britain a* exciting ae any ever agi
tated in Canada ?—has each party at home 
not been in ft* turn as completely defeated 
aa the Tory party here ?—have no meas
ure* been passed there by the majority 
which were denounced by the minority as 
unjust and arbitrary and insulting? Scarce
ly a session passes over but such measures 
ere before the public ; but who, in England, 
ever thinks^pf resisting such a measure, 
constitutionally carried, however unjust or 
injurious it* provision* may be deemed ?

Thia struggle of desperation in which the 
Tories of Canada are wallowing, is the most 
senseless proceeding which ever was -wit
nessed. What can they make by it ? Tho 
people of the country are as Providence has 
made them ; three-fourths of them are of 
one opinion, one-fourth are of an opposite 
opinion do tho minority expect to'-rule 
the majority / Were they even right and 
the others wrong, it is clear that a strict ad
herence to Law ie their best protection.
And British Constitutional government, we 
sincerely believe, ie tho best protection for 
the minority of the people that the world 
has yet discovered. The Reform party for 
vears resisted the payment of any Rebellion 
Losses; a Conservative Government paid 
the Upper Canada Losses—a Conservative 
Government took the first steps to pay the 
Lower Canada Losses—the present Gov
ernment but took up their measure, and they 
carried it by an overwhelming majority of 
the people’s Representatives. The whole 
proceeding was open, legal, and, as tho ma
jority thought, just and proper ; the minori
ty thought it was neither just nor proper— 
but what then ? Is there not a constitu
tional remedy open to them—can they not 
appeal to the people ? If they have right 
on their side, why not diseuse tho matter 
fairly and bide their time like sensible men. 
How many scandalous transactions did the 
last government consummate—but the Re
form party never over-stepped the line of 
Constitutional agitation, end their present 
position is the result of the course they 
adopted. Let tho Conservatives stick to 
the same course, amend their principles,and 
eooner or later they may get back the reins 
—and every one knows that is the sum and 
substance of the present agitation. Make 
Sir Allan McNab Speaker, Mr. Sherwood 
Prime Minister, Mr. Gowan Inspector Gen
eral, and Mr. Ferres Inspector of Licensee 
for the District of Montreal, and you may 
pay all the rebels that over were or ever 
are likely to exist, and no riots would be 
heard of in Montreal, or “black flags” in 
Upper Canada.

Let us stick to the British Constitution.
If our people are unfit to appreciate it, as 
the Tories affirm—let us elevate our peo
ple ; let us educate our youth. The age of 
violence haa passed away—these are the 
days when moral suasion is the grand lever 
of government. What a disgrace to our 
young country to have such sconce witness
ed in our capital ! Talk of our being Bril- 
one ! Talk of our glorious constitution Î— 
We ought to hide our heads with shame for 
tho reproach wo have brought on our line
age. The Britihh American Colonies are 
the laat refuge of limited monarchy on this 
continent ; to our bands its comparison with 
Republicanism is committed if we have 
no national fervor towards our adopted i 
country, ought wo not to have some pride, 
in sustaining the principles of our father 
land !

The whole thing is unutterable folly,— 
but, carried to a length most dangerous to 
thé best interests of tho country. We can- 
not conceal from ourselves that the present 
excitement owes a good part of its violence 
te the plotting* of men secretly or openly 
desirous of An taxation,—and that the effect 
of it all is favourable te their views. We

know there aro many Conservatives who 
have no feelings in common with the An
nexationist, but let them only watch close
ly the language used by the leading men in 
the present reckless agitation, and reflect 
whether the direct tendency of all the re
cent movements haa not been U excise dis
satisfaction with our present institutions, 
and to make men look around them for a 
new state of political movements. We can
not doubt that the récent disturbance» in 
Montreal have been promoted by the same 
parties, with the fiend-like desire to injure 
the negotiations of the Inspector General in 
the London Market. The money loans 
which Mr. Hincke bed every prospect of 
raising, would have'gone far to remove 
those embarrassments which are the only 
arguments the Annexationists have to use.

When a short space has rolled away, and 
excitement ha* left the judgment clear, the 
proceedings of the last four months will be 
viewed by all with the deepest horror and 
shame. All must see that there is but one 
safe line of conduct for all parties—to stick 
to the Constitution. That line has been re
cently over-stepped to an alarming extent, 
and it is time lhatall good men throughout 
the country should denounce such wanton 
and injurious proceedings. All are alike 
interested in the preservation of order and 
good government.

LETTER OK TUE REV. H. MULKIN8TO 
THE EDITOR or the N. Y. TRIBUNE. 
Sir,—A friend haa handed me the Tran 

script of the 17th instant, containing some 
stricture* upon me for writing certain let
ters in the Bathurst Courier; in relation 
to the Governor General. As long as pub
lic strictures were made by local prints, 
having neither character nor talent, I passed 
them by ; but when I find myself assailed in 
the Canadian metropolis, and by a gentle
man, a scholar, and an acknowledged wit, it 
becomes a very different matter. I must, 
therefore, request you, and such other 
papers in the Province às having noticed 
iny letters to publish this rejoinder.

You have placed me, Sir, where yon and 
your brother editor* have placed the Con
servative party in Canada, in a false posi
tion. You represent me as a party politi 
cal writer. Had you read my letters, you 
would have seen that I took a very different 
position. If you did not read them, then you 
were criticising what you neither Aead nor 
understood. At the very outset I took 
the position “of a spectator, camly looking 
on.” Through the whole discussion, 1 said 
not a "word against tho Conservative party, 
not a word in favor of the Radical party— 
I confined mvself to the discussion of one 
question. That was not by any means a 
common party question; it was one vital to 
our existence as a British Colony—one that 
had excited the people to barbarous exces
ses in Montreal, and maddened them almost 
to rebellion in the country. It was, there
fore, a question which every good and 
honest man wished to have well understood 
and speedily settled, be he clerical or lay.— 
My being a clergyman can be no good rea
son for remaining quiet, when you or your 
confreres, or both, were stimulating fac
tions to violence, calling on the people to 
arm, applauding them for insulting the 
Queen's Representative, and resorting to 
every devise, for corrupting the masses, and 
leading them into rebellion. Had I joined 
ae flagitious and licentious a press as 
Christendom can exihibit, in this crusade to 
insult an innocent man for doing an honora
ble and constitutional act, then all would 
have been right, and instead of being vilifi
ed, I should have been applauded from one 
end of Canada to the other.

Had you answered my letters, balancing 
fact against fact, and argument against ar
gument, instead of assailing me ae a clergy
man, you would have shown yourself 
superior to the common stvle of editors, 
and an honest politician. Had you taken 
the published counsels of your bishop, in
stead of assuming the episcopal oversight 
of Upper Canada, you would have shown 
yourself a better Churchman. Had you 
used your influence to quiet the rioters 
Montreal, instead of fanning the flame rf 
discontent, you would have proved yourself 
a better subject.

On that ground, Sir, do you deny the 
right of a clergyman to enterfere in the 
politics of hià country ? The Bible, the 
history of the Church, the British Constitu
tion, the history of Canada, proclaim a dif
ferent doctrine. If clergymen have no right 
to interfere publicly, nor as ministers, but 
as subjects of the Queen, why then has the 
State allied itself to the Church ? Why, in 
the House of Lords, do Bishops take a pub
lic pari in important political questions1— 
If Bishops and the laity may interfere irt 
such matters, on what principle do you cx 
elude therefrom the priests alone !

But, Sir, are there no* ministers in Lower 
Canada active in political matters, that you 
must pass into another diocess to denounce 
me? Pray, Sir, who are the editors of the 
Pilot and tho Register ? Or, arc those 
papers from political matters? Or, if you 
must pass into Upper Canada, then, Sir, do 
you not know the Christian Guardian and 
the Church are edited by ministers? Or, 
perhaps, you will avow tha4 they do not 
meddle in politics ? Do you not know that 
there are other papers in Canada edited by 
clergymen, advocating ultra-party politics? 
Have not one hundred and forty clergymen 
of various religious denominations signed a 
political address to Lord Elgin ! Have not 
Bishops, both at home and abroad, been ap
pointed, in consequence of their parhzan 
activity? What do you think of the Rev. 
Sydney Smith ? Can you point, Sir, to a 
single clergyman in Canada, of any deno
mination, that docs not meddle in political 
matters ? Is it worse, boflly and calmly to 
state your opinions in public, than stealthily 
to plot and counsel political mischief in 
private, or preach it from the pulpit ? Is 
the man to bo censured who, as a subject 
of the empire, deliberately addresses h's 
countrymen; and iho man to he applauded 
who preaches politics on Sunday and talks 
them alrrhe week ?

I agree with you that it may bo most 
prudent for clergymen not to meddle gene
rally in party politics. But, if they choose, 
they have undoubtedly the same right to 
do so, as other subjects. But I really 
thought that you could have understood the 
distinction between doing this, and tho open 
and fair discussion ofr»a»»gTafta' tfwsrtinMBli—* 
solving the interests, happiness, snd even 
existence of British Canada. Of course 

I no iody could suspect the Herald of suffi 
I cient ability to observe such a distinction, 
but wiser and better things were expected 
fsom you.
4J must, however, congratulate myself on 

one great achievement—the conversion to 
my position of no less a personage than the 
Editor of the Transcript ! In my second 
letter, six weeks ago, I proved that the 
Act of Indemnity “ made no provision for 
the peymeut pf rebel».*1 In fact, tho argu

ment waa founded on the qualifying words 
in the statute—“unjust, unnecessary, and 
wanton.” After the lapse of eo long a 
time you have come to view the matter in 
the same light. You have taken my posi
tion, you use my argument without giving 
me a word of credit. Ja it honorable, Sir, 
is it generous, for a pupil thus to pilfer 
from his preceptor, and at the earns time to 
abuse him ? Or, do the editor» Of Montreal 
commit plagiarism, with ae little compunc
tion, as the loyalists of Montreal commit 
arson ? Or, having burned up their literary 
resources in the capital, ie it now a matter 
of necessity to plagiarize from the country?

Bo, Sir, you really wish that I may 
u suffer y for having expressed my opinion 
publicly on this measure. The parly which 
you have goaded on to destruction, 
neither use nor undq^stand any other argu
ment. If a person differs with them in 
opinion, make him “suffer.” If you can 
not meet him with facts and argumehts— 
if intellectually, you quail before him, then, 
with brute force, strike down the man ! If 
you cannot reach the man, it will be deli
cious satisfaction to burn down public build
ings, and consume books with fire ! But, 
O, how gloriously sweet the revenge to 
burn the man himself—in effigy !

Henceforth the civilization of Montreal 
will not be disputed—it will bear compari
son with Hochelaga, when, aome four hun
dred years ago, its waters teemed with the 
canoes of the aboriginal braves, and its 
plains were proudly trod by the red warridrs 
of America !

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant, 
HANNIBAL MULK1NS.

MORE LIBEL. k 
Whew—pleasant, very, this warm weath

er, to see two lawyers in our office deliver
ing a missive from a third lawyer, Roland 
Macdonald, threatening legal proceedings 
for libel. Amusing, to see the bland smile 
with which A. C. Hamilton visits tho Jour
nal office to know if we would oblige him 
hy accepting a writ, two days after the 
proper time of service. How obliging in 
this Reformer—'his advocate of Annual 
Parliaments and Vote by Billot. Sorry we 
could not accommodate him, very. Rather 
stronge that three lawyers could not present 
us with some form of apology, which we 
might sign without compromising the dig 
nity of the Pros*, and at the same time meet 
ihe views of Mr. Roland Macdonald! If 
three eminent lawyers could not, or would 
submit some form of apology, how could 
they expect us, unlearned in the law, to do 
that which they failed to do.

We give, to-day, a long letter from Ro
land Macdonald, which we publish at his 
request. This letter very unce imoniouslv, 
and* as we think, rayther libelously, charges 
malice on us, as being the feeling and mo
tive influencing ue in any remarks, or copied 
remarks, on Mr. Macdonald, through the 
Journal—We wish to say,-in reply; that 
malice is a feeling to which we are stran
gers, nor would wo become acquainted 
with, nor harbor it in our heart, VV« have 
never written a line, under its influence, 
against Mr. Macdonald, or any other human 
being. We have reason, sometimes, to 
give hard knocks to an opponent, but never 
from motives of a mslicious nature. We 
happen to have opinion* of our own, on 
politics and other subjects, but we dont ex- 

| pect all men to hold the same, nor do we 
think the less of those who dissent from 
them. We would, if we could,' impregnate 
the community with out views, for this 
simple reason, we think they are calculated 
to copfer on eociety the greatest possible 
amount of good. But we repudiate and de 
nounce the imputation of personal malice, 
as a\ foul libel pronounced upon us. by a 
man, forsooth, eo thin-skinned as Roland 
Macdonald. This coming from a man seek
ing damages for injurv sustained in hie pri
vate character, for what we never said !— 
.How impatient this injured man isî/Could, he 
not wait till the proper time rame, and t ien 
prove malice against us ? This would novt ! 
answer .Vs purpose; ha_must pre-judge us, ! 
and get community to do so. if possible.— 
“It is indecent haste.” This letter was 
written by advice, re we understand; but we 
dont1 hnsiiatb to pronounce the advice bad.

“ Ye God*, annihilate all lime snd space,
And make three lawyers happy.”

They cannot wait: thev must try and injure 
our character before tho time. Patience, 
gentlemen; you will have ample opportuni
ty to prove malice against us; but, for 
mercy sake, dont get the people to believe 
it, before you prove it to the satisfaction of 
a jury of our peers.

“ It never rains but it pours,” as the pro
verb goes. Another writ from Mr. 
Macdonald has reached us; that is two 
writs and two letters all in one week. Suc
cess to trade. One writ we had the bad 
manners to reject—the other xvo keep, as a 
memento of kind regards towards the Press 
and oureelvjs.—St. Calhrines Journal.

they "were the most rlrtnoas areu inexis
tence.— Provincialist.

Not mro.H Tin* !—« W. .hill ooty 
add, the irrangemeois of the Government 
to prevent or put down further ootbreek, 
we hive every reeeon to believe, ire of the 
meet complete description, rod thit they 
will, if unfortunitily rendered neceeeary, 
be fully end effectual! «tried out. Order 
muet be reetored it ill riilti; ind those who 
ire disposed to breek the lew muet be com
pelled to feel thit they ein no longer do eo 
with impunity.
, “ We «re hippy in being ible to inure 

the public that the most entire harmony ex
ists between the authorities, civil and 
military. The Commander-in-chief has 
npent the laat two nights in traversing the 
citjr a-foot, visiting and inspecting the 
military poets. The Mayor has made such 
arrangements as will enable the police, to 
put down promptly any attempt to disturb 
the peace. The citizens of Montreal, and 
the country at large, may depend upon it 
that rioting will be suppressed cottfe qui 
coule.—Pilot, Aug. 18.”

The Government are fully prepared at 
last to check violence by-"force, and to teach 
rioters that they cannot endanger the live* 
of others without running some risks them
selves. This ie the only way to deal with 
cowardly spoon-stealers, and we commend 
the Government for its determination. A 
vacillating policy is not suited to ruffianism, 
and conciliation with such fellows is only 
self-murder. We deplore the necessity to 
use force, but the necessity once in .exis
tence, it is sheer poltroonery to refuse to 
employ the only remedy. A seasonable 
display at the former riots, would have 
done away with the recent ones, for we sec 
that the “ Britons” of Montreal, aro a tnis- 
earable lot of rowdies who run at the least 
appearance of danger. Every good subject 
will applaud the resolution of the Govern
ment. Montreal must be tranquilized, cost 
what it may, or it will be blotted from the 
inapae a City—Journal and Express.

We are not of those who desire to see 
the Government in any financial difficulty. 
\\r hatever differences tho people of Canada 
may have among themselves, it is for fho 
interest of us all that the credit of the Pro- | 
vince should he sustained. Nothing, there
fore, affords us more pleasure than to con
vey any information which can show our bu 
siness concerns in a favorable light. We 
have, for this reason, heard with great sat
isfaction, that tho increase of customs reve
nue on the last quarter, as compared with 
the corresponding quarter last year, was 
about £45.000. We mentioned sometime 
"go that the increase on the half rear would 
probably be nearly £88,Ou). The returns 
for the quarter show this to be correct.— 
The difference between the quarter and the 
half year arises from the falling off of about 
£7,000 in the spring quarter. We learn 
tvo,-that the receipts on the canals have 
been much great r this year than last. The 
increase on the Welland ie about fifty per 
cent .—Herald,

Fire ix Cobouro.—On Monday night 
last, about 11 o'clock, a fire broke out in" 
Mr. Terry’s cellar kitchen, under the shop.
In a very short time the fire companies and 
hook and Udder company were on the 
ground and used-every exertion to gel the 
flames under, but without effect. The whole 
was soon wrapt in flames which rapidly ex
tended to the right and left, burning on both 
sides till stopped by tearing down Mr. But
ler's shop on the east, and Mr. Main's on 
the west. For two hours and a half there 
waa one continued stream of water from Ihe 
engines, which were supplied from the large, 
well at the four corners. The well then 
failed and the inhabitants of the town form - 
ed lines to different other private wells, and 
continued the supply of water, so far ae they 
were able, till the flames were got under, 

hich was four hours after they broke out

erto clouded brow of our business men of 
every grade. Fall Wheat haa yielded moat 
abundantly, while Spring promisee more 
than an average return. The lete reine 
have wrought imriclee with the green crppe, 
so that the harvest, generally speaking, is 
eure to be more fruitful then-ibat of the laat 
two year*. All Canada requires to advance 
.her to the highest pitch of prosperity, are 
good crops, reduced freight*, and a steady 
market.—Peterbont Gazette.

ieb ie embodkd ie the

Another Lient. Css*—We notice that 
Mr. Kollo McDonald of St. Catharine* has 
commenced a libel suit against the Editor 
of Ihe St. Catharine* Journal. Mr. 
McDonald formerly represented the town 
of Cornwall, and figured very prominently 
at the League Convention. The corres
pondent of the Toronto Globe, in alluding 
to him, said that ho sold his constituency 
to J. H. Cameym, Esq., late Solicitor Gen
eral, who succeeded Mr. McDonald in re
presenting that town. That letter was re 
published in the Sr. Catharines Journal, 
and this is made Ike occasion for a suit for 
libel !

It will be asked by every person why Mr 
McDonald did not prosecute the editor of 
the Globe in which the letter firet appear 
ed ? Mr. McDonald answer* thia question, 
in a letter to the Globe, in which it would 
seem to up, he apoligises to that editor for 
not prosecuting him; he says, “my present 
impression is, that you are not actuated by 
any personal malice to myself, * » •
whereas the editor of the Journal ie actua
ted by malice, kc.”

In our opinion, Mr. McDonald has com
menced a bad business, and entered upon a 
difficult task; no less than to establish be 
fores jury the “motives” of the editor of 
the Journal. e Wo do not believe that any 
jury of huncet men in Canada would find a 
verdict against an editor, under these cir
cumstances, unless he were to import 
cargo of the Montreal rioters; these might 
do it out of sympathy for the delegate to 
the Convention. It is our belief that an im
partial jury would find indubitable evidence, 
that the “ malice” exists on the part of the 
man who passes over the editor that -first 
published what has been reiterated a thou
sand times in Canadian journals, what every 
one believes, and what even Mr. McDonald 
docs not pretend to deny.— Provincialist.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY. AUGUST 30. 1849.

Th*-building- destroyed *qre not very v*|- | battle could be either just or necessary,
iable being built of wf#iôd,'Arid rather old.— 
Mr. Terry wn insured, but we regret to 
say not in a sufficient amount to cover his 
[osB.—Cobourg Star.

ESSAYS ON WAR.—NO. ,1V.

The next fallacy upon which the w%r system 
ie supported, is, that there »r. certain circum
stances or esses in which fighting ie justifiable, 
and hence the world has been entertained with a 
curious idea of “just and necessary ” ware !— 
This ie a contradict!* n in terms. There never 
was a " just end neceeeary ” war since the world 
began. The phrase ie ae absurd ae to say an 
“ honest thief a true falsehood !” 11 a juei 
snd neceeeary murder!” or any other contradic
tion. We do not exactly believe in the Quaker 
creed ot enduring bufferings and bloodshed with
out resistance ! If there ie no other alternative 
but " kill or be killed,” then, we ere decidedly 
of opinion that the truest and strongest lew in 
existence, that ie, the law of nature, says LUI 
But although a men, or a body of men. are justi
fiable in preserving their own lives by destroying 
the lives of others, the struggle in such a ceee 
would still be very far from a “just and necessa
ry ” war. A battle is ihe result of a dispute, 
and, generally speaking, the dispute ie about 
something, no matter how trifling, and before the 

we mart

men continue le en
monstre* Idea w that which ie'nrnbodN# m i 
phrase ^nat ami »masmy war,'» therewHIbe aa 
abundance of warper* and tyrants, and ear abon
dance of wars, and ito veriest despot wtoeacaac 
hie murdering villainy through tlia popular ab
surdity. The Emperor ot Austiie r* kis daring 
aggression upon the liber tier ef the Hengarieoat 
persuades himself or impudently endeavor* ro-per
suade others, that he has the fight aid* of thr 
quarrel, and therefore, he pretends tber hi* sharer 
of the war la “ just and neceeeary,” seff in- thiw 
view he finds some supporters—and the resell ias 
the destruction of thousands of ianactat mea— 
Were it published and believed as a fact, that the 
Emperor of Rusais, as the price of a Jewel to 
•tick in his crown, had agreed that the King at 
the Csenibal Island* should be allowed te eat »• 
many hundreds of the people of Russia—there ir 
not a human heart that would not burst forth in 
indignation against such aa outrage on the lives 
of innocent mes, every pulpit and every paper 
would onite in bitter and unqualified denuncia
tions of such villainy, and all flesh would shudder 
at the thought of the revolting brutality ! And 
yet, this same Emperor of Ru» sia resolves te 
sacrifice hundreds, yea, thousands, of hie in no- 
cent subjects for the mere bauble of haviog sub
dued the Hungarians, and we enn rend and 
hear, and talk ofall this with as little concern,and 
as little compunction of feeling as we would ex
perience on hearing of a horse-race, or a cricket 
match ! Now, the honor of conquering the Hun
garians, in so far •• the well-being of society or 
the progrès» ol civilisation ie concerned, ie of leeS 
importance than the supposed Jewel, and the be
ing butchered on the battle-field, in eo far as th* 
innocent men ere concerned, is just equal to be
ing eaten by the King of the Cannibal Islande.— 
Why then do we experience horror and detesta
tion in the imaginary case, and regard the reality 
with utter indifference T The reason is obetooe. 
We have heard good men—pious men speak of 

11 juet and necessary wars,” and had we been a a 
much accustomed to hear of Cannibalism and of 

just and necessary ” man-eating, we would ex
perience no horror nor digust on the subject.— 
We are perfectly awsmjhat mankind will con
tinue to differ in opipton—that they will dispute, 
that each one will cling to, and defend hie own 
opinion, generally, under the impression that ho 
is right—but these are no reasons why the lives 
of innocent men should be sacrificed in the die-^ 
pute, because, the sacrifice is no proof of either 
th* justice or injustice of the cause. Let every 
rational—every intelligent end every good man 
exert hie influence in concentrating public opin- 
on and pub ic n Ignation on the cruel and bar- 

karoos practice of sacrificing innecent life in the 
paltry disputes of ambitious individuals eboel 
property, or the mere flimsy gewgaws of honor. 
Let publie opinion decide that eoldier* shall be 
raieed and supported only for the purpdse of pro
tecting the lives end property of the «abjecte 
that pay them— that their dotiee and services 
shall be confined exclusively to the dominions of 
their own country, end ihet ill wars of eggree- 
eion or interference in the quarrels of ether na
tions most be fooght in the persons of those who 
create or desire them. Io short, let pobkc opio • 
ion unanimously declare that ihe common prac
tice of war ie an intoiefaele corse, hostile alike 
to the laws of God and the beet ioterrets of mao, 
and then, tyrant» and Lois will soon discover a 
cheaper method of settling their trifling disputes, 
than by the slaughter of simple and deluded men.

Mason's Ixqurst—the X'erdict—We 
learnt by Telegraph last night, that the 
inquest was brought to a cluse yesterday 
afternoon, when tho Jurors delivered the 
following righteous verdict : —

“ That the deceased, Wm. Mason, came 
to his death by a gun-shot wound, fired on 
the night of-the 15th inst„ from the house situât ion.

Paris and Dundas Road.—On Monday 
last, a number of Stockholders and some of 
the Directors proceeded to a portion of the 
projected road in the vicinity of this town, 
and'formally commenced the undertaking by 
breaking ground. Absence from home pre
vented our being present, but we are told 
that the greatest interest was taken by those 
who had the honorr of. making a practical 
commencement in thia Important work.— 
We have much pleasure instating that all 
the necessary preliminary steps have now 
boen taken, ae required by law, the deed re
gistered, and the work beglin ; and we look 
forward to its early completion es a “con
summation devoutly to be wished.”—Bun- 
das tfarder.

of the Hon. L. H. Lafontaine, after the said 
house had been first assailed by a mob.— 
The said shot having been fired by some 
one of the persons, to us unknown, assem
bled for the purpose of protecting Mr. Lv 
fontaino's life and property. And wo arc 
further of opinion that the existi ng city 
authorities aro highly culpable in not hav
ing taken due precautionary measures by 
which this heavy calamity might have been 
prevented.”— (Hole.

“ Ministerial Pay of the Press.”— 
There is an article in a late number of t+»e 
Montreal Gazette in which the dismissed 
Exciseman attempts to make his readers 
believe that the Government have provided 
for nearly all tho Reform Press in the Prov
ince». Even if any one could credit any 
thing said by J. Moir Ferres, which is cer
tainly no easy matter now-a-days, all that 
need be said is this—certain situations re 
quired to be filled, and wo can soe no sin in 
employing editors of newspapers for that 
purpose. Why should they not be omplov- 
vd well ae other met* ?

Any insinuations of that kind come with 
a bad grace from the dismissed Exciseman. 
He was'once before an editor ; but messu 
ing whiskey casks being more lucrative 
than editing a newspaper, he preferred that 
business ; and had the present ministers 
hcen corrupt onough to continue him in of 
fice, the world would hear but little of their 
sins,. grdQi as they might be. Do some
thing for the dismissed Exciseman—rcs- 
tore|him to gauging whiskey casks, and 
tho “Devil's compact” may sin on till 
Rooms’ day ; the world would not know but

Drowned.—Etr!y on Monday morning, a 
man n-med Scott, we believe recently from 
Hamilton, went into Mr. Spencer's mill 
pond, in company with two others, for tho 
purpose of bathing. While in the water, 
which is very deep, ho was seized with 
cramps, and was unfortunately drowned be
fore he could he rescued from his peri I on-» 

An inquest was enhsequenily
he'd on the body by Mr. Coroner Gamble, 
and a verdict of “ Accident"! death” return
ed by the jury.—Dundas Warder.

THE CHOLERA—PROFANITY.
To the Editor of theJVeio York Tribune ;

I attended Dr. Cox’s Church on Friday 
and heard an excellent discourse, from Jer. 
xxivi. 6, 7. My object in handing you this 
ie to give a short quotation ; but short as it 
is. it contains a volume. Speaking of the 
•ina of the nation, “ There ie one,” here 
marked, “awfully prominent : profane 
swearing. But of all the dark catalogue, 

"there is none more vile and execrable than 
this. It commonly does, and loves to clus
ter with other sins ; and he who looks up 
and insults his Maker to his face, needs but 
a little more improvement to mako him a 
finished devil.”

Wq publish the above for the good it may 
do, without desiring to be un lerstnod as 
countenancing the idea of a connexion be
tween Profane Swearing and the Cholera. 
Wo believe profane eating, profane 'drink
ing, profane butchering, profane whiskey 
making fin cities;, profane tallow making, 
profane bone boiling and the creation of 
profane stinks in various wâys, have combi
ned to bring the Cholera upon us. Profane 
«wearing, being a ein, must surely be pun 
ished, but we think in some moreappropri 
ate way. However. ‘ lot ev-'rv one be per
suaded in-hie own mindEd. Trib.

TmTCaopj.—It ie with sincere pleasure 
wc intimate to our readers, that the flour
ishing elate of tho crops tn this District, 
haa already commenced to light up the high

uippos* tint both*panic» have the right aide of 
the diepuie !—and this would be euppoemg an 
absurdity. It is a fact (liât not one war in a 
hundred ie justifiable, even on one aide—aimply 
became the aggrieved party is not reduced to the 
neceejiiy of “ killing or being killed.” The great 
majority of wars ia about property, and there is 
not the slightest natural relation between the 
possession of property and the destruction of hu
man life—the earth and its inhabitants are equal
ly the property of God—the earth in it» qualifie» 
and powers of production ie not altered by men 
'fighting about the occnpancy of it,—it remain» 
the same, and ie just ae capable of answering the 
ends of the Creator as it wae at first. But it is 
not ao with the men who fight about it—their 
lives ie the propetty of Go d, and in so ferae they 
are destroyed, the destruction ie a profligate 
rquandering of the Creator's property. The soil 
ia «either injured nor benefited by the battle— 
but the lives have been loet and cannot be recall
ed. In the second place, those whose lives were 
sacrificed in the contest, had no iotereat in the 
proprietoraliip or possession of the property—they 
were merely hired and pail for the fghting—and 
whether the battle was lost or won, it could have 
little or no effect on the future condition of those 
who fought it. If they survived, they would just 
have to go on and fight more battlee—and if they 
were killed, then, it was entirely a marier of in
difference to them who occupied or possessed the 
soil. And io the third place, the dispute about 
the possession could have been settled on the 
principles of equity much better and much cheap
er than upon the principle» of civilised snd sys
tematic murder. If one of the parties had really 
a right to that particular portion of the «oil, then 
the other party wae violating the lawe of justice, 
and hy these laws should have been tried—but a 
decision hy war.has no relation te the principles 
of justice—victory is no evidence of right—it ie 
frequently the good fortune of the aggressor and 
the usurper to be victorious, and hence an appeal 
to nrms in a question of right ie an indignity of
fered to the principles ol Justice. If the contest 
ie about territory to which neither of the partie» 
can urge a justifiable claim,, then, the war is lit
erally the reedlt of a mutual determination to i 
rifice the lives of a great many innocent men, 
a very douL.fuiand te, to all 
intents and purposes, wilful and deliberate mur
der !

Now, eeeing that at least, one of ths partie» 
to a war muet necessarily be a violator of the 
laws of moral rectitude which God has establish
ed for our guidance, th» profanity of calling ware 
" just and neceeeary,” muet be apparent to the 
moat ordinary rejieoner. There may be a sort of 
an apology offered for those who, in resisting op
pression and usurpation, are induced to shed 
blood, but there ie not the shadow of an excuse 
for the asurper aud the oppressor, end so long ae

IT Vert Miraculous ! !— We understand 
that the celebrated Over, that ie, the Libel man, 
he» constituted, or consecrated, or elected, or 
established himself Protector General of the 
Peace of Montreal and Dirto/or-in-chief to (he 
Provincial Government ! He ha» very patriot
ically, in the name, we suppose, of the egg- 
oeracy, Informed His Worship the Lord Mayor, 1 
that the houae-burners are highly indignant and 
in a terrible state of excitement, on finding that 
the amusements el the torch ere to be curtailed 
a little by the introduction of the new Police 
force into the city ! And that the Mid respecta
bles are doubly indignant on perceiving that Her 
Majesty*» troop», in the city, are under the com
mand of two Gentlemen Officers with whom the 
members of the mob are not personally acquaint
ed I ! ! Glorious G cor ! Ie Hey Majesty in the 
practice of consulting the rag-tag-and-bobtail of 
the English Metropolis io reference to the offi
cers who ahall have charge of the troops io the 
City of London ! Admirable Adjutant General 
Gvoy ! Were • man calling himself a Gentle
man, and pretending to poMese a churacter 
susceptible of injury, to make such a silly, con- 
Temptible representation to the Lord Mayor of 
London, we think he might not be honored with 
a situation in the Tow%r, but we do think that 
the little Cockney boy» would give him a street 
demonstration io favor of Gentleman Idiocy t

EXCITEMENT and its CONSEQUENCES.

Thk Tory Preee of Montreal has at length ad
ded murder to the rioting, hottM-burniog and 
other barbarous atrocitiee, which have of late 
made the City a by-word and a reproach to the 
reet of the civilized world. An onforiooate, and, 
io all probability, an obectire, ignorant and inof
fensive lad, called Mason, haa lost hie life by ac
companying the Tory Pnree-mob in n grow vio
lation of the law—and now the same Tory Press 
whose wvage, inflamatory productions goaded 
on the thoughtless boy to ia untimely nod disho
norable death, ia endeavoring to make a martyr 
of hint, and by a street procession sad an osten
tatious display of red ribbons, has conferred e 
temporary eotorialy no on* who probably rotghl 
never have bees heard of beyond the workshop in 
which he earned an honeat livelihood, nnd hae, 
bestowed a dignity upon crime which ie frequent
ly denied to true merit. Some few yesn ago n 
young man named Edward Oxford, wantonly, 
and without malice or provocation, fired s pistol 
at Queen Victoria, or at the Royal Carriage—on 
the trial it wae discovered that the reckless con
duct had been solely dictated hy * love of notorL 
cty, and the Jury, knowieg this to be o prevail
ing malady among men, returned n verdict of 
idiocy in favor of Edward Oxford ! Hod this 
vain fool been executed, his object would have 
been attained—perhepe hie death might have 
produced a dozen ol Edward Oxford*, aad the 
mania for regicide notoriety might have become 
aa contagious io Britaio ae it ie io France. Bel 
no man courts the notoriety of as idiot, and hence 
by the sag* decision» of the civil aitborilloi. iho 
conduct of Edward Oxford wae prevented firom 
exerting an evil influence in society. But tho 
conductors of the MentienlTory Press do goinp*
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ef tkft poHef. I« "*
their porpora—taraalt, ««trig,. «eer=hy. »«b-
Isw, ihtas «.il. k" "T" *T
th. eeb>.et of politic.. n. m.,.,-ho. f.r h,,o«d 
,h. «...roi «f O» Geeerneeot—if .- -only 
wicked enough, lhe preee will epolo,,« for th.

t, the moot eireeilooe end diehon."l'Æooo. .h« enmeepioe,

Ooeerora.at ! The kd *j»enn h" "
cenooixcd for Clime, .imply beca«ra the crime 
w committed ngoioet on. of the hl.heet conett- 
inind euthoritiee of the lend! Th. limerai pro- 
eHiiee end the fuilooge ol little red ribbon., cen 
„.cr neutralité the feci thet the thonghtlee. end 
deluded boy loot hie life by mekioe e «ro.e en-l 
lewleee etteck upon the houee of the Honorable 
the Attorney General. No eophietry oor ruffien • 
iem on the pert of Editor, cen erer imprese the 
mind of virtuoue men with the notion thet the 
house of e good men, nor eten the houee of e had 
men centre ellowetf to be thue trentoely eeeeiled 
by e mob. Th. Free, thet in thin menner en- 
deeeore to bellow guilt, end apologize for the 
moot digram eioletions of lew end order, mey 
eeree e perty, but will eeeuredly merit end re- 
oeiee the contempt end eiecrelien of .eery good 
end intelligent men. The little red ribbon., end 
the proeeeeion they be the meene, eeeieled hy the 
Freer, of elimtlletlng e greet meoy thonghtlee. 
young boys to neck notoriety end n funeral pro
cession. nod the honora of e mener juet in the 
some we. .. the led ohtnlned them, thet
is by eeeocietieg with, ecd forming pert of e 
treeeooeble, ferocioue mob ! Sti."b, we ere eorry 
to ray, in the nwfel policy #f tbs Tory Free* of
Montre*! • ____

It would not be credited is sot other «SIS?" 
country, by any men who known anything of the 
philosophy or spirit of the age, that the Tory 
Press ef Montreal—men who are cspable of writ
ing anti publishing no an to influence a certain 
claee of minds, have actually for months past 
commended rebellion—stimulated the, ignorant 
•nd the lawless to sets of outrage, justified riot, 
•seeult, sedition, house-burning, end even inched 
to murder ! And^amid all the tumult, out
rage and crime which have been thus fostered 
and perpetrated during the last four months, we 
are not aware that one English lory paper in 
Montreal bee made one serious allusion to the 
Supremacy of the law ! On the occasion which 
resulted in the deaih of Maso*, the Editors ex
cited ihe fury of the mob by endeavoring to con
vince them that the attempts of lhe Attorney 
General to enforce thelaw.br arresting,criminals, 
•were unjust and arbitary. This falsehood led 
Mason and others who, in all liklihood, were 
entirely ignorant of the laws of society, to form 
themeelvew into an unlewful mob, and attack the 
Attorney General’s bouse. Maso», though per
haps not guihirr tlian-the rest of-hie associates, 
paid for hia crime with the lose of hie life, and 
the earn* Pres* which had .impelled him to his

gommnnitationa.
MUNICIPAL, CORPORATION ACT.

TO THE VDITOn OF THE HVRO* SIG5AL.
The new Municipal Corporations Act comes 

into force on the first of January, 1850; excep- 
certain provisions that come into immediate 
effect, and ns this review is made wi;h a vie» 
to give in a condensed form aa much informa
tion as possible. Tfhnll at once turn to those 
parts that .are now ia force;

‘•Ill. And be iî enacted,That it shall be the 
fluty of the Municipal Council for each Dis
trict in Upper Canada, at a Special Meetmp 
lobe held for that purpose on the second 
day of October next after the passing of 
this Act, end to be continued by adjourn 
ment from time to time to such period not 
being beyond the second of November next 
thereafter, as may be necessary for com 
pleiing the business hereby imposed upon 
them, by a By-law to be passed for that 
purpose at such meeting, to attach every 
Township lying within any County in 
their District which shall have with-n it 
lees than one hundred resident freeholders 
and householders on the Collector’s Roll 
for the last year, that the same shall have 
been made up prior to the said second day 
of October next, to some other adjacent 
Township . lying within the same County, 
and such Township so united or attached to 
such ndjacent Township, shall, until the 
dissolution of such Union aa provided for by 
this Act, be known as the Junior Township 
of stiçfl.Union of Townships, and be repre
sented in one Municipality in common with 
such adjacent Township, which shall in 
like manner bo known ns the Senior Town
ship of surh Union; and from and after the 
first day of January next, after the passing 
of this Act, every Township newly laid out 
by the Crown, or not having within it on» 
hundred resident freeholders and househol
ders on the Collector’s Roll, and not then 
alrea,-f attached to or united with any 
other Township aforesa d. sh'ill, by a By
law of the ^Municipal Conricil of" the County

portion of » honse having a distinct com
munication with a road or street, by an 
.liter door, shall be considered a househol- 
ler within the meaning of this Act, in case 
ie shall be assessed therefor a house upon 

ranch Collector’s Roll as aforesaid: Provided 
ilso, secondly, that no person shall be quali
fied to bo elected as a Township Councillor 
u any election who shall not hove been en
tered upon the said R II as assessed for 
rateable real property held in his own right 
or that of his wife, ae proprietor or tenant, to 
ihe value of ono hundred pounds of lawful 
money of Canada.” -
By this it appears that TENANTS are elicj* 
l.le to be « levied to serve as councillors, as this 
will include h«,th purchasers and lessees from the 
Canada Company and othrre, although the aam** 
should not have ohlsined «heir deeds,il is a decided 
improvement on the old. law. I would here ob
serve that as this law was passed, taking it for 
uranted that the new and equitable Assessment 
Bill introduced by the Government, would also 
have hern passed, but which from circumstances 
disgraceful to the country we live in. was post
poned, it became necessary to provide for the un
looked-for contingency. And by clause CCVItl.

is provided, «fiat anv person now eligible to 
vote or to be el *ct<;d to any Township Office, 
shall have the right of voting and being elected 
for the Township and Village Councillors to be 
elected under this Act, here are the words of the

CCV11I. And bo it enacted, That no 
provision in the. foregoing enactments of 
this Act which requires that any person be 
possessed of any property qualification, or 
be 'assessed for any particular amount in 
order to his having a right to vote or to be 
elected at any election to be held under 
the authority of this Act, shall have any 
force or effect, unless or until some Act be 
passed by the Parliament of this Province 
in the present or some future session there, 
of to proviile for the regulation of assess
ments, and the levying and collecting of 
local taxes in Upper Canada, ahd to repeal 
the gene a| provisions of the Acts hereto
fore in force for that purpose, but all such 
persons a have heretofore had the right to

in wh'ch suet» Township shall he situate, be j voto or hr elected at the annual elections 
united for the pu'peses of this Act to such j parish and Township Officers, for the

several Townships in Upper Canada, shall 
have the right, of voting and being elected 
for the Township and Village Councillors 
to be elected under this Act, and such per
sons as have heretofore had n right, to vote 
or be elected at the Municipal Elections of 
any City, Town or. Village heretofore in

Prospectus of the HERJIED, <s Weekly 
Newspaper, the publication of which is 
to he commenced immediately It» the Totem 
of Brantford. Office on Colborne Aft, 
over the old Post Office.

THE rapid advance of Brantford and this 
portion of the Province in population, 

wealth and importance—-the pressing de 
manda of the intelligent Inhabitants for full 
and correct information—-the solicitation of 
numerous friends, and the impression that 
a Newspaper conducted on liberal and just 
principles, will reefeive Ihe hearty support 
of the liberal and the just,—influence the 
undersigned to undertake the establishment 
of a respectable Journal in t his place, feeling 
assured that from his knowledge of Cana
dians and Canadian affairs, gained by a resi
dence in this colony of nearly twenty years, 
he will be able, to render his paper worthy 
of the patronage of Canadians generally, 
and especially of th-'se amongst whom he 
has resided for the last five or six years— 
The Herald will advocate British connex
ion, Ihe responsibility of rulers to those by 
whom they are employed and paid—the 
right of the people to manage their own 
affairs—the came of liberty civil and reli
gious, and indeed, everything that may tend 
to meliorate the condition of Canadians.

To detail all that the Herald will support 
or oppose, would far exceed the limits ot 
this advertisement. It may, therefore, 
suffice to state, that falsehood and ribaldry 
will not, in its columns, be permitted to 
usurp the place of truth and sound argu
ment, and that the greatest care will be 
taken, by the exclusion of immoral and 
valueless, and the selection of chaste and 
useful rending matter, to render the Herald 
a valuable Family Paper, and at the satpe 
time from arrangements which have been 
made for securing the most important and 
varied intelligence frem every pait of the 
.world, i.t will be found to possess high 
claims for support upon all classes in the 
boinmunitv. As neither trouble nor ex
pense1 wifi be spared to make'the Herald a 
disseminator of much information, and as it 
is deferable that such information be as 
widely diffused as possible, the price of the 
Herald will be so low-as to bring it within 
the reach of all; and whilst every effort' will 
be used to make it rank as one of the best, 
it will also be one of the cheapest papers of 
the size in Canada West. The Herald 
wiil be printed on a lage Imperial sheet, 

new materials, and will be

CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !
PREVENTION IS BETTER THAN CURE.

HEWLETT'S
RESTORATIVE BALSAM,

FOR TUB CURB OF

Dirarrhaa, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, Relaxation, 
SUMMER COMPLAINT AND CHOLERA

MORBUS.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
(Tr* It has been attested by experience, 

and founded on the fact, that an attack ot 
tlte Cholera ts generally preceded by Pre
monitory Symptoms, principally Disorders 
of the Bowels. This premonitory Relaxa
tion and Diarhoca, being without Pam, and 
not interfering much with health, is gener
ally not noticed, until it is followed with 
decided Cholera ! The time to prevent the 
Dietease, ia to have recourse, on its first 
appearance, to Hewlett's Restorative Bal 
sont, which will prove efficacious in staying 
us progress, and preventing the Cholera.— 
In cases of decided Cholera, tbq above Me
dicine will be of immense, service.

No Family should be without a Bottle of 
this Balsam on hand.

Prepared only by J. Hewlett, 95, York 
Street, Toronto.

Sold hy B. PARSONS Goderich :
Messrs. P. B. Clark &, Co. Port Sarnia.
Mr. Will. Jones Syder.ham, Owen Sound
Goderich, 20th August 1849. v2-n29.

adjacent Town-hip, in Mich County as such 
Municipal Council •*:all think fi»,,snd also 
to some one particular tu’ral Ward of such 
Township, where ruch j11*1 mentioned 
Township shall hare been divided into such 
Wards, or part of it to such Wards and part 
of it to another of Fitch Wards, wi t*' a view 
to the representation of the freehold.?»'* and 
householders thereof, in the Muncipafivy r,f
•och United Tonnehi|>e, and all euch Turn: j i!,n rijrlil of voting end being elected for Ihe i,hhinv’ix mon th J " and' »3 a year" if not «o
ships shall, whilnthev shall continue so | City, Town or Village, Aldermen and : naid* in all cases exclusive of postacre.—
united, be called The Untied Totcnehtps of j Councillors In be elected under this Act for, prol'n t|ie extensive circulation which it will

mentioning their names, and »IJCh City, Town or Village respectively; have, the Herald will be a desirable ine-
and Ihe persons entitled to vote or be elec- ; for Advertisements, which will be in- 
tod at the Municipal Llec ions of every j gyrted at the usual rates- All communica- 
Town and Village not incorporated as afore-, liong t0 ,he Editor, through the Poet Office, 
said before the passing of this Act. shall be : rau8t be pre paid, 
the resident male inhabitants, being either) \y. JOHNSTONE,
householders or freeholders-of such Town

. „ , with entirely .—--------, ......  ...... --
cnrporaled, or having a Board uf Police, published every Saturday Morning, for $2 a 
established by law for the same, shall have yenrt ,, pald in advance; ê-’é a year, if paid

the word Township, shall for the purposes 
of this Act, be held and considered to apply 
to and include Townships so united ae well 
as single Townships, and such Union® may 
be made to consist of two or-more Town
ships, ae convenience may require.”
By this clause the first tiling to be observe*,; ie j or Village of the sge of twenty-one years

! or upwards, being subjects of Her Majesty 1 
by birth or naturalization, and who ?ha!l !

Editor and Proprietor 
Brantford, Aug. 16, 1849. v2n30

to take place «h Ih» 2d of October, and may be
tiwiindr and dishonorabledeath, aroused a large , continued to the 2J <4 November hut not longer, . • , , i n» ' ,, . i it tv- , • , u -i ]• r, - ,
bodv of ^he claae to which he beloewvd to honor i for ,,ie PurPoee of making the reeul.tione peers- have resided ,n such Town or Village for HlirOll District Building Society,b Kir of the dess to wfach he beleesed, ta-honor ^ for the working of the Act on its coming ralenda- months next previous to the THE FOURTEENTH LOAN MEETING
bim with a funeral procession ahd red ribbons . j jnloforce on the firet January t ae ehewn by the holding of the said election, and who shall 
He ie reprreeated aaa Hero and a Martyr; but j following clauses : j h ive been rated on the Assessment Roll of

“IV. And be it efiae’ed, That it shall be the said Town or Village as householders 
lawful for every such Municipal Council if orfeoholders for the year previous to euch 
they deem it expedient so to do, in and hy flection. Provided ftlsp,. .that where the 
such By law, to divide each of the Town- of ,he registration of vntee exists at
ships (including Unions of Townships as the passing of this Act in any Citv or Town,

, , aforesaid,; in each County, intti rural the same shall continue under the Art or
a prem-om f.>r crlne .— Wards, for the eler.non o'f Township Conn Acts providing such registration^, until at-
he meet of the matter ae • ; ciliors, for such Township excluding from 'ctcd by anv Act as aforesa'd; arid provided

good men cannot abut their eyes to the fact that 
he iea martyr to the cowardly criminality of the 
Tory Press 1 The procession end the red 

ribbfine= consiituied a gross and enjnetifiable 
insult offered to the laws of society—and esn 
only be regarded as 

In order to make the

Agricultural Show

AT a Meeting of the Committee of the 
ni.axsHAitn Acuin;i:titrai.BLANSHARD AGRICULTURAL 

SOCIETY, held in St. Mary’s on Wednes
day, « lia 13t It June, the following Premiums 
were allowed for the ensuing CATTLE 
SHOW, to be held un Tuesday, the 11/A of 
Scp\ember, 1849.

Claps 1—HORSES.
Best Mare ^jid Foal, £l 0

2nd best 0 15
3rd best 0 10

Best 3 years old Geldings or Fillies 0 15
2nd best 
3rd best

Best 2 years old do.
2nd best 
3rd best

Best 1 year old Colt and Fillies 
,2nd best 
3rd best

Best Matched Span of Horses,
Class 2—CATTLE.

Best Bull, aged,
2nd best 
3rd best

Best Yearling Do.
2nd best 
3rd bast

Best Yoke of Working Oxen, fire 
years and upwards,

2nd best 
3rd best

Best 4 years old Steers,
2nd beet 
3rd best/"|F the Society will take place at the

^ British Hotel, on Saturday the 1st Best 3 years old Steers, 
Sept, at 7 o’clock, P. M.

Bv Order,
THOMAS KYDD, Sec y.

Goderich, August, 16 1849. 2v-n28

subject of excitement, and as the gronnd work J mich Wards and every Incorporated Village, j *1*°* 1 hat whether any such new Act for 
for further outrage, noarly two column» of the i T"wn or City, and the liberties thereof ly- regulating assessments in Upper Canada,

,1 dee- ' ioff within the limits of such Township, shall or shall not be passed prior to this Act 
which Division into ruial Wards shall be roming into force, the persons hereinbefore

Tory paper» were filled with ao anatomical dee 
crip tien of th* geo-shot—a slag bad perforated i 
euch an artery !—such a sinew was severed bv made in euch manner that the several 

. , , _ ... . , . 1 Wants in each of such Township* shall, as.oolh.r .lue ! So many buck riv>l em lodged ( lhe num,„r of freeholder. . .l,d
her., or had perawi there ! end e greet emo.nl of | |,mllrhol entitled In entn el the elec-
euch tree*i, *11 ietended m infuriate the isnorant 
end rerkl-ss, bv leading them in suppose that lhe 
rr'iFt deliberate eavapeism had bren used in man- 
gang the unfoitunete body 1 6ucK stuff maybe
palatable to men who can read th* writing» of 
Ferbx» of the Gaiette, but to intelligent end vir-
toooe men, it muet eppeer utterly dugeeting__
The Coroner'» Jury summed up the metier in ■ 
very few word», to the effect that, the lad Mason 
was shot while engaged in a gross and unpardon
able violation of the lews ol hie country ! Veri
ly, the inhabitants ef Montreal have g«*»d cause 
to curse ihe reeshe of the printing Press !

1 ion of Township 
n FjM'Ctixolv. bo ai 

rogarl b-'inoh!c.

Councillors for the same,
n<* * r ! y < qua) as pravt'c « 
ho'vrvnr .iNo had I > the 

cli frpo'.oidt rs-and huu-< -

de*cribed a* entitled to elect end be elected 
under this Act (until such new assessment 
law shall have passed as aforesaid,) shall be 
those entitled to elect and be elected re-, 
sportively »t the first elections to be held 
under thin Act.”

fTT* \V» r.rc indebted io our friend Mr. Gtr.r, 
f-ir-lhr foregoing-brief notice of so much ol llie 
New Municipal Act as immediately concerns 
the present District Council. We send a copy

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER:

Thrse doors East of the Canada Co's. Office,
WEST-STRRKT,

GODERICH.
August 27lh, 1849. 2v-n30

Dp.

0 15 
0 10

holder-', and to tlie rendering each of euch" 
rural Wards as compact as circumstances 
will permit.

“ V. And be ft enacted, That every such , ,0*dey,e Signal to each of the Council-lore of 
Mnnicip I Council, whenever by such By- j Huron, merely es an intimation ihat a perusal of 
law they shall divide any such township into , the whole Act would be necessary,
"tirai VA ards as aforesaid, shall in the same —■

ID" Dlkino one of these exhibitions of ruffian
ism which the Tory Free# of Montreal incessant
ly labors to foment, the Attorney General Lav- !

By-law appoint a convenient place in each of I Toronto. 24th August.
Hitch Wards for holding the eh'Cttnri of' Flour—Sales during the week in smell lot«—
Township Councillor* for such Ward, and 1_9s a 20» lor superfine in store ; Millers' uuper 
shall also appointa fit ahd proper person to | tioc in bags 20a 61 a2le 3d.; Fanner»' in bags 
hold the firnt election of a Township Cotin and bar.eld 18» 9d a 20a. 

i clllor m each -I such Wards respect,volv. liheMt 1 he receipt!, of \\ heat during the 
lt vi a„u I 'I’liif /» „ r week average 3000 a 40U0 bushes per day, andvi. And be it enact'd. J hat copies of , , . , '

.... . j every euch Bv law shall he published hv j New Yoke ^Itl^Aucuat?rT'\r/ f ”eKM4'**~*"*»\*"rj .°ch Municipal Council, twice at demîîtdfoîlK ?Zen Tis.lB
life from the dagger or the bludgeon of the assas- least in tho Official Gazelle of this Pro- a G.25 . Pearls are firm ; sales at $6,1*2. 
ma, by claiming the protection of thooc who were vince, and at leant four times in some public j Flour—Market for Western and Slate buoyant 
■worn to protect him, and paid hy the country for ; newspaper, *f nny there bo published inreucb *nd more active ; sales $4 a 4,50 for eour :*.$.r>,44 
dom« so. The Editors of the GatetU. the Cow- j (>,,unly« a«d copies thereof shall be more- • 5.50 for common Siair and mixed Michigan,—
rur, .nd the Tranent. „hihi. lhi.ee. of pm- 1 ",er P0"*'”1 "P ll"> four ""•« Public piece.
, , . -, .. .inearli Township in euch Countv.dence end wisdom ae a proof of cowardice and . „ vit i , , m. ,^ .... i “VII. And ho it enacted. That every

pueilleitinni, ! Whet hero., .hew Tot, Edit- „lch Mnnirip.1 Council, whenever hr euch 
ore—thera koi(hte .f the .irai pen muet be in B, lew lhe, ehell divide any euch Tow n 
Montreal ! We eoeld only wish to see their j ship into rural Wards ae aforesaid, and shall 
courage tried in a three-houre battle with a severe fix the places for holding the first elections

in such Wards and appoint Returning 
Officers for holding the eime, shall cause a 
copy of such By-law under thoir seal to be 
delivered to the person appointed to hold

Scotch enow etorm on the top of Heneeie it mid
night ! The courage end endurance of the High
land shepherd would convince them thet their 
valor was only in its infancy.

ID” We have much pleeeure in giving publici
ty to the Prospecte» of a New Reform Paper ju*t 
about to be published in Brantford, end to be 
celled “The Herald." It eeema rather in 
enomally that there ie no public advocate of 
political truth end justice, in Brantford or Wood- 
•tock. These constituencies are, by very large 
majorities, liberal, and have triumphantly shewn 
that they are believer» in the enlightened policy 
of the age, and we think it ie miserable policy 
to entrust the whole publishing of the locality to 
thoee who are endeavoring to convince men that 
society should stand mill, or that the common 
lumber waggon and the mud-road are preferable 
to the railway *ad the steam carriage. We 
trust the men of Wentworth and Oxford will 
take a correct view of tfaie eatgect. and unite 
çordially In giving a liberal patronage and an ex
tensive circulation to the BraatIWd Herald.
.. IÇT ^V* er® to intimate that a Pub-
Ve *;“'!? ° um*,° * S^erich wUI be held
In the Huron Hotel no Fndey evening V -' 
instant; at x/viuvK, .«« tMe purpose of
forming a Fire Company—-**4 ae the Town ha» 
been at the expense of a.good Engine, we truet 
that proper mean» will be ueed to render its ser
vice» available when ueceeeary—therefore all 
should attend.

HT In consequence of the Meeting of the Fire 
Company iu the Huron Hotel on Saturday eve
ning last, the 14th Loan Meeting of the Building 
Socieiy was postponed, end will take place et 
eeven o’clock on the evening of Saturday next 
the let of September, in the Hall ef the British 
Hotel. Àe ihejre ie an extra amount of Stock on 
hand, borrowers msy calculate 01 being accom
mode ted.

the election for each of euch Wards, or to 
be left for him at hi* u»nal place of resi
dency one calendar month at least prior to 
the time for holding the election, and every 
rich person shall and he ie hereby required 
to bold the firet election of Township 
Councillor for the Ward to which he shall 
bo so appointed, snd in default thereof shall 
be liable to a penalty of not more than Ten 
pound» for hie default in the,premises.”
Ae is seen bv clause XV.. it i» provided that in 
the event of Township» being devided into rural 
Ward» they must be five in number, ard by 
clause XVII. it is provided, that no part of any 
Incorporated city or it* liberties, or of any Inror- , 
poraied Town or Village shall form any part of1 
euch Township, (for inetance, Goderich being ' 
now an Incorporated Town, therefore alter the 
1st January, 1850, will form no pari of the 
Township). Clause XIX. provides, that should 
«he present District Council not think fit to 
divide uny Township into rural Wards, then the 
elections shall take place es heretofore, and shall 
be held at the place df the last Township Meet
ing. And hy clause XX. it is provided, that 
euch case the Township Clerk for euch Town
ship shall be the Returning Officer for euch 
election. Clause XXI. provides, that the elec
tion for Councillors shall take place on the first 
Monday in January ae heretofore. Clause XXII. 
provides, that at such election the Township 
Collector for the rim» being shall produce a copy 
of the Collectors Roll, made up for the past year, 
and certified on oath before a justice ol the Peace 
to be correct, and only those parties whose 
names appear upon the same either ae RESI-
E£Fï£„/REEH0U,ERS « House-
HOLDERS, shall be allowed to vote at euch 
election. The same clause also provide»;

“Provided always nevertheless, firstly, 
thil the holder or occupier of any geparate

$6.50 a 5,56 lor straight State and good favorite

H UltoN DISTRICT
GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

THE above Institution will be reopened, after 
the mideufhitier vocation, on let September

next.
To facilitate the labors of the Pupils in their 

education, Mr. Haldan has engaged an assistant, 
who will, every evening, carefully go over with 
them, under hie own supervision, the prescribed
lessons of each following day.

By reqnes't he will at the eame time arrange 
for the tuition of younger children not qualified 
to enter the day Scho<d, and other* to which 
females will be admitted.

Hours of attendance, 5 to 8, P. M.
Tkhms—5s. per quarter (extra) to Pupils at

tending the day School.
10a. (English hranehes) to Pupil» not 
attending the day School.

French Class—Monday. Wedneeday and Fri-

c. ? f ®- o
2. « 2. ri* :

Z. 8 F s' ® 2** ri* £. f yr !
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STRATFORD
IRON FOUNDRY.

HOME MANUFACTURE. 
rIMIE Subscribers in returning thanks to 

their Customers for the liberal sup
port they have received since commencing■ ■ ----------—--Z ' - —J ■VVV.^U r-invv UWIIlinuilLini'

bZ'i. h 7 8* F* M-' 10e* per querler' olher business, beg to intimate, that they haveBlanches extra.
Private tUitior—by application to Mr. II. 

JOHN HALDAN, Jr,
Head Teacher, H. D. G. S. 

Goderich, 28ih Aug., 1849. v2u30-2t

lor sale at loxv rates.
Cooking, Box & Parlour Stoves,
also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and con
sisting of the mpst improved Moulds. Self
acting Mill Dogs, and various other cas
ting*. Having engaged an experienced 
Machinist, the subscribers can confidently

Bn, r\nt#-«• »,zra ------ ! recommend their THRASHING MA-
M.UNGINGto the subscriber, between CHINES of the newest design, both sta- 
his Store and tho Division Court Of- tionary and moveable, and would solicit a 

nee, on Friday last, 13th,,instant, call from intending Purchasers before buy-
Tim PROMISSORY NGTLG. ;nfY!,,!wh'7' A" r-'"»tteouod to and executed with neatness and

ST!!

_ ORR k WILSON.
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1849. v2-niStf.

V iz.: One JOINT NOTE against John despatch 
r.nuAR and Ciiarlks Doohkrty, for £3 18s 
94., drawn payable to James Phelan or | 
bearer, and endorsed by James Phelan, past 
Fue'T"k2 one Micharl Stoscopf
l,|gIC|0 (*i?l!uti/»**^ —drftwn Pava' ! ^ lie Kingston Whig mentions that a ru-

M 0 kau«cri °r bearer, wnitcoi mour is current in that city, to the effect 
that the hon. J. A. McDonald ie about toThism German, also past due.Linn anv no,- „ r, . —---- i ~ • n, mvisonsiu ie aoout io

or II.» r°m Purch“‘tK lhe s*'nc. ! re’ll,n hl" «eit in tho llo.i.e of Assembly
an, L,o„ f*. WJn«T 'be Nolo, t.,, on account of the severe Illness of a near 
,m.b the subscriber,-and any, relattv^ which will compell him to winter 

obiiee t6h»dl?,K 1 k b7e No,e* Wl11 much. 'nasoethern climate. The Whig regrets 
bhge the subscriber by returning them to that Mr. McDonald’, rosign.lion may throw
Stratford Jul. t. k*1,^". **■ r,AE^- 1 iSfhsnds of the Libersls.— 
ovatioru, July 16th, 1840, 2f-n30tf| Glohf,

2nd best 
3rd best

Best 2 years old 
2nd beet
3rd best 1 m

Fat Oxen 4 years and upwards,
2nd best

Best F'at Cow or Ileifer,
2nd best

Beat Milch Cow having a calf by 
heç side,

2nd beet 
3rd best

Cest Milch Cow having had a calf 
in 1849,

2nd best
3rd best

Best 2 year old Jlcift-r, , i
2nd bcbt <
3rd best • (

Beet one year old Do. <
2nd best (
3rd best <

Class 3—SHEEP.
Best Ram 2 years and upwards, C 

2nd best (
3rd best (

Best one year old Ram (
2nd best (

Best Ram Lamb, (
2nd best (

Beet pair of Ewes having suckled 
Lunbsuntil the 24th July. (

2nd best (
Best pair of Ewe Lambs (

2nd best * (
Best Pen ol 3 Fat Wethers or

Ewes,- (
2nd best (

Class 4—PIGS.
Best Boar, (

2nd tyest (
Best Breeding Sow,_ c

2nd best a
Class 5—GRAIN.

Best 2 bushels of Fall Wneut, o
2nd best 0

Beat 2 bushels Spring Wheat, e
2nd best ‘ 0

Best 2 bushels Barley, , o
2nd best * o

Best 2 bushels of Oats 0
2nd best „

Best 2 Bushels Pease, 0
2nd best 0

Best 4 lbs. Swedish Turnip Seed o 
2nd best 0

Best bushel of Timothy Seed, o
2nd best 0

Best bushel of Clover Seed, o
2nd best 0

Class 6—DAIRY.
Best Firkin (56) lbs. Bitter, o

2nd best -0
3rd host o

Best Roll Butter 5 lbs. o
2nd best 0
3rd best <>

Best New Milk Cheese from 12 to
20 tbsi o

2nd best 0

Best 20 lbs. Maple Sugar in Cake, o
2nd best 0
3rd best > 0

-lass 7 —DOMESTIC Manufictuhks. 
Best 10 yards Fulled Cloth, manu

factured from Wool grown 
on the exhibitor’s premises 
and spun in his family, iu 
1849, o 7

2nd keel 0 5
Best 10 yards Flannel all Wool, o 5

2nd beet 0 3
Reel 10 yards Flannel, Wool and

Colton, o 5
Bnd beat 0 3
WILLIAM BARRON, Secretary.

B Y A UTHORITY.
Sheriffs Sale of Lands.

HURON DISTRICT, > ffcN Monday the 
To Wit: ji ^ First Day of

October next, will be Sold at the Court 
Room at the Gaol of the Huron District, in 
the-Town of Goderich, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the undermentioned LANDS 
with the Tenements and appurtenance» 
thereunto belonging, by virtue of four Write 
Venditioni Erponas, issued out of the Court 
ol Queen’s Bench, and to me directed, at 
the respective suits of Rose Robertson, 
Robert Modcrwell, John Strachan, Gent., 
one, kc., and James Clouting, Plaintiffs,— 
also by virtue of two Writs of Venditioni 
Exponas issued out of Her Majesty’s Huron 
District Court, and to me directed, at the 
respective suits of Robert Paikand Joshua 
Calloway, Plaintiffs, 1». Julia Ann Kippee 
and Ameliua W. Kippen, Defendant», te 
wit., a part and portion ot Block G. to the 
Township of Colborne, Western Division, 
Huron District, containing Two Hundred 
Acres of Land more or less.

jno. McDonald,
Sheriff) Huron District. 

Sheriff's Omen, l 
Goderich, 25th July, 1849. S 2v-n25

Coroner’s Sate of Lauds and 
Tenements.

IIURO.V DISTRICT, ? 11V virtue of a 
To Hit: S ** Writ of Fieri

Facias, issued out of Her Majesty’s District 
Court of the District of Huron, directed to 
he Coroners of the Huron District, and to 

me delivered, against the Lands and Tene
ments of Frederick Clarke, at the suit of 
John McDonald, I have seized and taken in 
execution, Town Lot number Eleven, north 
•ide of Light House Street, or Lot running 
number Sixty in the Town of Goderich, 
containing one quarter of an sere of Land, 
he the same ipore or less, together with the 
Frame Dwelling House and other appurte
nances to the said premises belonging, 
which i shall offer for Sale at the COURT 
ROOM, in the Huron District Gaol, in the 
Town of Goderich, on Thursday, the eighth 
day of November next, at noon.

GEORGE FRASER,
One of the Coroners,

Huron District.
Coroner's Office, )

Goderich, 5th August, 1949. ^ 2v-n27

THE FOLLOWING

ARE PREPARED & SOLD BY J. HEW- 
LETT, 95, YO.NGE STREET, TORONTO. 

And ly Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett's Restorative Balsam,
Price la. 3d. per Bottle.

This Medicine ie a safe and efficacious 
cure for Diarrhea, Dysentery, Bloody Flu*, 
Relaxation, end that disordered state of the 
Bowels, so prevalent during the hot weath
er, known as the Summer Complaint ; also, 
for the Chelera Morbus.

Hewlett’s Embrocation,
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

For Ihe Cure of Rheumatism, BURNS, 
Scalds, Bruises, Sprains, Swellings, Cramp, 
Chilblains, Cuts* Green Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Joints and N ck. Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in the Skin, See. See.

Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture;
OR, STRENGTIlENINrt BITTERS.

Price 1». 1044. per Bottle.
For the cure of Weak Digestion, Bilioos 

Diseases, Pains in the Stomach, Loss of 
Appetite, General Debility, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Consumption, fitc. &,c.

(£/** This Mctlicinc ie ono of the best and 
cheapest in circulation.

CANADIAN FRIEND: OR
Hewlri 1 s Vnixvrs.il Ointment.

Price la. 3.^. per Buttle.
For Curing Corruptions of every descrip

tion, Ulcerated Sore Lege, Boils, Scalds. 
Chilblains, fcc.

Hewlett’s Apparient Family Pills
FOR. ROTH SEXES.

A remedy for Costiveness, Paine and Gid
diness in the Head, Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels | also; Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per Box.

HEWLETT’S 
Apparient Family Powders.

FOR ROTH SEXES.
A remedy for Costiveness, Pains and Gid

diness in the linad, Disorder* of the Liver, 
Stomach, and Bowels ; also Indigestion.

05^ To the many persons who object to 
the taking of Pills, these Powders, are rec
ommended, and for Children are preferable. 
— Price 1». 3d. per Bottle.

Hewlett’s Antibilious Pills.
Price la. 3d. per Bottle.

An excellent remedv for Bilioue Comp’aints 
and CostivenesF. They remove all odelruc- 
lions on the Stomach, at the eame time 
Strengthen the Digestive Organs, Extricate 
those Pains attendant upon Disorders of the 
§tomach, act as • Tonic Upon Relaxed 
Constitutions, and produce Vigor fc Health-
Hewlett’s PectoralorCough Pills

Price 1». 3d. per Box.
For the cure of Coughs, and Asthma.— 

These admirable Pills are most beneficial to 
tho speedy removal of Coughs, relieve diffi
culty in breathing, so trying to Asthmatie 
subjects, and pro can? the refreshing com
forts of rest and sleep.

Hewlett’» Dinner Pills.
^ PRICE la. 3d. per Box.

For removing Obstructions on the Chest, 
felt after eating, particularly nfter Dinner, 
caused by great Weakness and Debility 111 
the Digestive Organs.

Hewlett's Infant's Soothing'
cordial.

I M PORTA NT TO MOTHERS fc AVer».
For easing Pains in the B iwels and Sto

mach, so general with Infanta,expelling Ihe 
Wind, and procuring rufre.-hing sleep.

Price Is. 3/. prr Bottle.
! by V. " * »v.° *

Messrs. P. U. Clark & Co. Pori Narnia.
Mr. Win. J mes Sydunham, Owen Sound 
Goderich, 20th Augo-1, r>40. 2v-n29 3

CANADA Life ASSURANCE
C U M V .1 .VI".

rpilE SiibF.ilxer laving been «pnoinled 
■*- Agent of tho
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,’# 
i, prepared tu receive proposa!* for A».u- 

• ranee, and *ill be happy to afford to any 
person Hie neceeairy information, u to the 
principle, of Ihe Inatituiion.

JAMES WATSON. 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. vînlStf
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OUR CHILDHOOD.

Bt GEORGE D. PRENTICL.

'Tia ead—yet sweet—to listen 
To the soft wind’s gentle swell,

And think we hear the music 
Our childhood knew so wçll.

To gaze out on the even,
And hound less fields of air,

And feel again our childhood’s wish 
To roam, like angels there !

There are many dreams of gladnesa 
That cling around the past—

And from the tomb of feelifig
Old thoughts come thronging fast— 

The forms we loved fo dearly 
In the happy .day* now gone,

The beautiful and lovely,
So fair to look upon.

Those bright and pen tie maidens1 
Who seemed en formed for bliss,

Too glorious and too heavenly 
For such a world as this !

Whose dark soft eyes seemed swimming 
In a sea of liquid light,

And whose, locks of gold were streaming 
O'er brows so sunny bright.

Whose smiles were like the sunshine 
In the spring time of the year—

Like the changeful gleams of April 
They followed every tear !

They hive passed—like fvpe—away— , 
All their loveliness has fled—

Oh. many a heart is mourning 
Thai they are with the dead.

L;ke the brightest buds of summer 
They have lallen from the stem,

Yet oh, it is a lovely death
To fade from earth-like them ? T

And yet, the thought is saddening.
To muse on such as they—

And feel that all the beautiful 
Are pacing, fast away !

That iWJsir ones whom we love,
. Grow to each loving breast 
Like.tendrils of the clinging vine ; •

Then perish where they rest.

And can we hut think of these 
In the soft and gentle spring,

When the trees'are waving o’er os 
And the flowers are blossoming !

For we know that winter’s coming !
With his cold and stormy sky—

And the glorious beauty round us ^
Is budding but to die !

an ox , and in this we prefer making u 
authority—the Rev. W. L. Rhem (si 
tie ”)—" There are certain forme ani

21 g r it n l t n r o t.
o Ytom The Church.

. FARM STOCK.
Neat Cattle. —The term cattle, in its most 

extensive sense, is .used to denote all .the larger 
domestic animals, which are kept on the farm.— 
In the more usual acceptation, it is applied to an
imals only of the ox kind, which are also called 
black and homed cattle : but as all are not black 
and many are without horus, the technical term, 
,* Neat Cattle,” is used as more definite and ap
propriate;

During the early part of summer, in the months 
of June and July, is the proper period to pay at
tention to the improvement of this description of 
farm stock. There is no very exact time at 
which it is the custom to have calves dropped.— 
It depends a good deal on the purpose for which 
the cows or calves are required, and is also often 
determined by accidental circumstances. When 
the cows are required to give as much milk as 1 
possible during winter, or for the makipg of but
ter during that season, it is often the custom to 
have them calve in December or January. If the 
calves are intended to be sold as veal, early in 
the spring, they are dropped in February or curly 
in March ; but if to be kept as ijoch, and the 
cows for the making of spring and summer butter 
or cheese, the most usual and the best time is in 
the month of April or early iu May, when the- 
pastures arc beginning to afford a supply of food.

The period of gestation of the cow vat life very 
considerably, having been ascertained to have 
been in some instances less than 240 days, Slid 
in others more than 300 days! Hut any period 
less than 260 days, or more than 300, must be 
considered as irregular—though in the latter case 

' the health of the call is not a dec ted. In the ma
jority of cases, the period may be stated as ex
tending f(om the 270th to the 300th day, or on 
the average about 284 or 285 days, [farmer'» 
Dictionary. ) This being about the nine calen
dar months and a week, it is easy in ordinary ca
nes to regulate the time of calving of the cows, 
by that at which we allow them to be sent to the 
bull. In obtaining the services of a bull, it may 
be considered unnecessary to say that it is im
portant to have an animal of as good a descrip
tion as possible ; but it might in reality be sup
posed, from the very inferior specimens that are 
frequently seen made use of in many parts of the 
country, that the fact was not known—or it 
known, that many farmers were determined riot 

-to pay any attention to the matter. We have 
seen this spring, and cotild point out in any year 
during the months of May and June, a hundred 
calves ol a year’s growth on the roadside in dif
ferent parts ol the country, any one of which 
would not weigh on the scales more than many a 
well-bred thrifty calf of live weeks’ age, that is, 
say just a year younger—mere dwartish little 
bundles, in fact, of bones, paunch and skin.— 
Now, this unthrifty state of things is to be attri
buted, in the first place, to the want of a little 
attention in the selection of animals to breed j 
from ; and, in the next place, to the great neg
lect in the rearing of the young animals during 
the first summer and winter. The fact is, that 
there is a great want of spirit and proper exertion 
among many farmer? in this respect—a grudging 
of a little present expense and trouble, even when 
they will acknowledge that it would repay them 
tenfold. Numbers of spirited breeders in different 
parts of the province have indeed imported very 
superior animals at great expense and trouble, 
and many others have benefit ted largely by their 
enterprise—I«rg>* numbers of well-bred and supe
rior grade animals, of the improved breeds, being 
now found in many places : but on the part ol the 
farming community at large, if must be confessed 
that there has not been that spirit in improving 
their own stock, by encouraging the enterprise 
rd the importers of well-bred cattle, which might 
have been expected.

In endeavoring to improve our stock of neat 
cattle, we must lie governed in our choice of in
dividuals to breed from by the quality of those 
within reach, the best of which, especially of the 
inale animals, should always be obtained. If the 
farmer docs not go to the expense of purchasing 
highly-bred heifers or cows, he should at least 
take the pains to select and preserve the best of 
the native or common ones, as a foundation for 
an improved stoik, and obtain for them the best 
bull within reach. By pursuing this course, and 
slaiigbleriiifr or rejecting as breeders all the infe
rior young animals produced, a great improve
ment will noon be effected.

subject, an idea of the requisite qualities of a good
animal, whatever the breed, we may. allude to 
what graziers and breeders call the fine points of
“-------J.l:------------ —«-^-g uee 0f a good

(article "Cat 
and appearan

ces, which are either anatomically connected 
with a perfect conformation of the body, and es 
pecially of the organs of respiration and of diges
tion, or which are conitantly associated with the 
peculiar qualities of certain breeds, so as to be 
proofs ol their purity. Of the first kind are—a 
wide chest, well-formed barrel, strong end 
straight spine, hip bones well separated, and 
length of quarter ; all of which can be proved to 
be essential to the perfect functions of the body. 
Small and short bones in the legs give firmness 
without unnecessary weight. A thick skin,well 
covered with hair, ensures [proper warmth ; and 
its spit, loose feel indicates a good coat of cellù- 
Inr substance underneath, which will readily be 
filled with deposited fat. All these are indis
pensable points in an ox which is to be profita
bly fatted, and, whatever be the breed,, they will 
always indicate superiority. Other points, such 
as colour, form of the horns, shape of the jaw, 
and setting on of the tail, with other particulars, 
are only essential in so far as experience has ob
served them in the best breeds, and aa they are 
indications of pure blood. The eye is of great 
importance ; it should be lively and mild, indica
ting a healthy circulation, with a gentle and al
most indolent temper. An animal that is* ne t 
easily disturbed will fatten rapidly ; while ore 
that is restless and impatient will never acquire 
flesh. Among the ancients, a deep dewlap we 
considered as a great beauty in an ox. In sorr 
of our best breeds there is scarcely any. Th 
rump of thé Frey burg cow rises huh towards th 
tail ; while a straight back, from the neck to th 
tail, is indispensable in a well-bred British ox.1

haps the greatest favorites, and are most exten
sively known. They are also probably themosi 
profitable for general purposes. In color, the) 
are generally light, sometimes quite white. The 
horns of the pure-breed ànimal are quite short; 
sometimes, in the fineet'btills, a mere tip on each 
side of the forehead. In the carcass, they com
bine every point which has been mentioned ar 
essential to perfection. They are perfectly har
dy, bearing all the variations of this climate quite 
as well as the natiye.breeds, end returning, with 
fair keep, as great a weight for the butcher at 
three years old, as the common cattle do at six. 
A prejudice has sometimes existed against the 
Durlietne, on the supposition that they were in
different milkers ; but the contrary is in reality 
the fact, the purest Durham cows having proved 
to yield a large quantity of milk, or speaking 
technically, to he very tl.cp milkers.

Next to the Short Horns may' be classed the 
Ayrshire» : they are indeed by some breeders 
preferred to the former, although their right to 
be considered as a distinct breed has been fre
quently disputed. They resemble the Durhame 
very-much, except in point of size, and are hence 
sometimes supposed to have originated from a 
cross of that breed with some smaller variety.— 
Although not sq handsome an animal as the Dur
ham, they have very good qualities, being very 
hardy, and excellent for the dairy or shambles.
5? The only other improved breed well known in 
Canada is the Devon., In color they are invari
ably a deep red, with a bright eye, fine head, 
small bone, glossy hide, and fine long horns.— 
They are a very handsome breed, and, though 
apmllcr, are by some preferred to the short hcrr.r-. 
The oxen are excellent for the purposes of 
draught, being very active, and walking almost 
as fast as horses. The cows are of good quality, 
for the dairy, the milk being of superior richness. 
The Devons fatten easily, and their flesh is of 
superior quality.

These are the moat important British breeds 
w’ell known in Canada ; the other principal vari
eties, as the Hereford, Sussex, Leicestershire, 
Tees water, and others, novberng much known. 
It is to be hoped tlytt ere long the importance of 
paying attention to the breeding of improved 
cattle will be more fully appreciated. There is 
now, perhaps, scarcely any section of the coun
try in which a more or-leas well-brêd bull of one 
or other of the improved breeds, may not be found 
at no great distance ; so that there is at least the 
opportunity of making improvement, if it is but 
made use of. Many of the common cattle of the 
country are. of very good quality as milkers. By 
selecting the best of these, and obtaining the 
services of a well-bred bull for them, and paying 
greater attention in regard to proper care and 
feeding, t|ic weight and quality may be very 
much improved, without detriment to the milk
ing properties. We do not wish to he under
stood in these remarks as implying that there lias 
been no advance nuiJc in this respect. The ad
vance has I een very great—thanks to the enter- 
prize of spirited individuals—but much yet re
mains to be done.

FARM FOR SALE.
ONLY FIFE Miles from GODERICH.

LOT No. NINE, in the 9th Concession, 
Township of Colborne,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES,
Fifteen of which ire timed, end under cul- 
tiration. The Land la of excelled quality, 
and well watered. For further particular, 
apply to JAMES CLARK.

Claremont, A liguai aa, 1849. 3v-n29tf

Agricultural ‘Exhibition.
'PHE Annual Exhibition of the London 

Road Agricvltvral Society, will be 
held at Mrs. Balk-will's Tavern, in the De
vonshire Settlement, London Road, on 
Thursday, t he 27th day of September next, 
when the following Premiums will be awar
ded for FARM STOCK, GRAIN, DO
MESTIC MANUFACTURES, Produceof 
the Dairy, tj*c. tyc.
Best Brood Mare and Foal, £l o 0 

2nd Best, 0 15 '0
3rd Best, 0 10 0

Beet Two years old Filly, 0 12 6
2nd Best, ' 0 8 0
3rd Bebt, 0 6 n

Beet One year old Filly, o 10
2nd Best, * o 7
8rd Beef, 0 5

Best two years old Colt,. o 12

3rd Best, 0 6 0
Beet One year old Colt, 0 10 0

2nd Best 0 7 6
3rd Beet 0 5 0

Best Milch Cow, 0 0
2nd Best 0 15 0
3rd Best 0 10 0

Best Two years old Heifer, 0 12 6
______2nd Best

3rd Best 0 6 0
Best One year old Iloifer, 0 12 6

2nd Best 0 1 0
3rd Best 0 6 0

Best Bull, 1 6 0
2nd Best 0 17 6
3rd Beet 0 10 0

Best One year old Bull, 0 15 0
2nd Best 0 10 0
3rd B st 0 7 c

Beet Yoke Oxen, 0 10 0
2nd Best 0 7 6

Beet Yoke Three years old Steers, 0 10 0
2nd Beet 0 7 6

Beet Yoke Two years old Steers, 0 7 6
2nd Best 0 5 0

Beet Yoke One year old Steers, 0 7 6
2nd Beet 0 5 0

Beet Fatted Ox or Steer, 0 10 0
2nd Beet 0 7 6

Beet fatted Cow or Heifer, 0 10 0
2nd Beet 0 7 6

Beet Ram, ) 0 15 0
2nd Best > under 4 years old 0 12 6
3rd Beet ) 0 8 0

Beet One X’ear old Ram 0 10 0
2nd Best 0 7 6
3rd Best 0 5 0

Best Rain Lamb,
2nd Best 0 6 0
3rd Beet 0 5 0

Beit 2 Ewes that raised Tjimbs
this year, 0 15 0

2nd Best 0 12 6
3rd Bf'st ? 0 7 6

Beet Two Ewes one year old, 0 10 0
2nd Beet 0 7 6
3rd Best 0 5 0

Best Two Ewe Lambs, 0 7 6
2nd Beet 0 6 0
3rd Best 0 5

Best Two Fatted Wethers, 0 7 6
2nd Beet 0 5 0

Beet Two Fatted Ewefr, 0 7 0
2nd Beet 0 6 O

INFORMATION WANTED, of Axa». 
* MacLbaw, aged shout 26, who left his 
nstife place, Strontisn, in the Weet High
lands of Scotland, shout June 1847—and 
sailed from Glaegow for Montreal. Was 
known in the ship to James Cameron, Gar
dener, who stopped at Brockville,—and to 
one Duncan McPherson, and ia supposed to 
have travelled with the latter up the country 
in the summer of 1847. No farther infor
mation esn be obtained of him than is above 
—and hie relations have since come to North 
Easthope, near Stratford.

Information will be thankfully received by 
his brother, John MacLean, North East- 
hope, Bell’s Corner’s P. O., anv letter may 
be addressed to Mr. J. J. E. Linton. Strat
ford .

Stratford, July 1849.
The Papers of London, (C. W.) of Galt, 

Guelph, Dundas, Jiamilton and Toronto, 
will confer a favor on a sorrowing mother 
and friends, by inserting the above. 2n25
(ET OUMMONSES required by the New Dia- 
17’ O trict Court Act, and all other HI. ASK 
FORMS used in the District and Division 
Courts, on Sale at the Signal Office. Also, all 
kinds ol JOB PRINTING executed on the 
shortest notice, and on moderate terms.

Goderich, July 19, 1849.

Plans and Specifications.

rl'HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
1 Inhabitants of the District of HuroOr 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and is prepard to give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public or Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, kc. kc. kc., and will take 
the Superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

anv undertaking in the line. Address poe 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, kc. kc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-n7t

township of Ashfield, containing ONE 
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-TWO A- 
CRES, withinin two .miles of the thriving 
Village of Portr Albert, in which there is a 
Grist Mill, a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill— 
The Lot is bounded on the west by the 
Lake, and on the east by a cut road,—and it 
is well watered. Q^For particulars apply 
—rif by letter post paid—to

IRA LEWIS, Esq. Barrister, Goderich.
Goderich, 2nd July, 1Ô49. v2-n22tf

FOUND,— On the Beach of Lake Huron, 
about half-way between Goderich and Bay- 

tied, on the 28th June, 1849, a small Flat Bot
tomed BOAT. The owner is requested to prove 
property, pay charges, and take her away.

W. BURK
Township Goderich, June 30, 1849. v2n23

TO LET,

THAT handsome tw*-story house, opposite 
the Steamboat Tavern, belonging to John 

Wilson 4tb, and presently occupied by Mr. Bea
man. It ia large and well adapted to the uee of 
a respectable family—having a lage garden and 
orchard well stocked with excellent fruit tr-ps of 
various descriptions. Its proximity to the har
bour of Goderich enhances the value of the situa
tion and as the proprioter is desirous that it should 
continue to be occupied, it will be let on reas
onable terms, either for one or more years, as may 
be agreed upon. For farther particulars apply to 

JACOB WILSON. 
Goderich, 2nd February, 1849. 52

riASH FOR WHEAT at the Goderich
^ Mills. W. PIPER.

Goderich, 30th March, 18-19. 2v-n8tf

Exhibition of Farm Stock,
PRODUCE, DOMESTIC MANUFAC

TURES, Si c. &c. Ac.
By the Huron District Agricultural Society.

AN EXHIBITION of CATTLE. SEEDS, 
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES, &c. 

Ac., will be held at GODERICH, on Tuesday 
the 25th ol September next, when the following 

FREMIUJdS WILL BE AWARDED. 
HORSES.

For the Best Brood Mare and Foal.... £1 10 0
2nd............................................  1 0 0
3rd.......... ..............................................0 15 0

For the best Two year old Filly................ 1 0 0
2nd................................     0 15 0
3rd.„................ .. ............0 10 0

For.the best Two year old Colt.... ...1 0
2nd............ i....................................... 0 15
3rd............................. ,0 10

For the best Span of Farm Horses.............1 10
2nd......................................................... 1 0
3rd.......... ;........................................0 15

_____ CATTLE. _ _______

mum th HM1. .1
VEÛETABLE LIFE PILLS

PHŒNIX "BITTERS
The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent 

Medicines have acquired for their invariable efficacy ia all 
the diseases which they proftes to cure, has rendered the 
usual practice of puffing uot only unnecessary, but unwor
thy of them. They are hnewn by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, and they thrive not by the forth of 
the credulous.

» be kept 1 year 0
0

* to be kept ^ 
' qne year.

* It ia frequently a subject of inquiry, which of 
the dilivrent varieties of cuttle are the most prof
itable ? This must depend a good deal on the 
particular purpose for which they are required,1 
whether lor the shambles, the dairy, or the yoke, 
ns well as on the climate and the quality of the 
land where they are to be kept. Different vari
eties halve also their advocates, as ri itch perhaps 
from m<(re partiality as from any peculiar intrin
sic merit. In order.to afford the the farmer who ia 
desirous of effecting improvement, but may per
haps not have u sufficient acquaintance with the

FARMER’S INN Stratford.
Ill US. DOROTHY DOUGLAS, widow 

of the late Thomas Douglas, of the 
Farmer’s Inn, Stratford, begs to return her 
thanks to the inhabitants of Stratford, and 
the public generally, for the very liberal 
support which they received during the 
short time they have been in Stratford.

Mrs. Douglas begs to intimate that she 
intends carrying on the business as hereto-, 
fore at the Old Stand, in her own name, and 
hopes by strict attention to the comfort of 
her guests, and moderate charges, to merit a 
share of the public patronage.

Stratford, 21st August, 1840. 2v-n29tf

TEAS ! ! TEAS!!!

TMlE Subscriber in returning,his most sincere 
thanks tu hie friends, and the public, for 

their moat liberal patronage, begs leave to in- 
fotm them tlni^he has just IMPORTED a choice 
Lot of TEAS, Ac., which he offers for Sale for 
CASH, BUTTER, WOOL, TIMOTHY 
SEED, WH EAT, or any other kind of Produce, 
lower than ever offered here before.

OHIO WHISKEY!!
And FINE SaLT for Sale, cheap for Cash.

CHRISTOPHER CRAHB. 
Goderich, May lOtli 1849. 2v-'hl9

i* it o s i> e c t u s
or THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE.

MU AND MRS. MOODIE, Editors. 
Editors of the Victoria Magazine will

devote all their talents to produce a useful 
entertaining, and cheap Periodical, for the Cana
dian People ; which .may afford amusement to 
both old and young. Sketches and Tales, 
in verse and prose, Moral Essay, Statistics of the 
Colony, Scraps of Useful Information, Reviews 
ol .new Works, and well selected articles from 
the most popular authors of the day, will form the 
paged of the Magazine.

The Editors feel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose service they are 
proud to dedicate their talents, will cheerfully 
lend its support to cnconrage their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 
which the Periodical ia placed, is in order that 
every person within tin* Colony» who can read, 
ami d anxious for moral and mental improvement 
may became - «vu<*'cr:br-ttr.d-pn:rs-r.

The Victoria Magazink will contain twenty- 
four pages in each number printed on newt type, 
and upon good paper ; and will form at-the end 
of the year a neat Voluinne, of 288 pages, to
gether with Title Page and index.

It will be issued Monthly, commencing on the 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub
lisher and sole Proprietor, to whom all orders for 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must 
be addressed. (post-paid.) The terms of sub- 
ecription-ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM- 
inrariabh) to hr. paid in udcuncc.

Goderich, March 3,0848. 5

Beat Boar }
2nd Beet > t 
3rd beat )

Beat Brood Sow,
2nd Beat 
3rd Beet

Beat 25 lbs. Salt Butter, o 10 0
2nd Best 0 7 6
3rd Beat 0 5 0

Beat 2 > lb*. Cheese, o 10 0
' 2nd Best 076

3rd Best 0 5 0
Best Two Bushels Fail Wheat, 0 10 0

2nd Beat,, 0 7 6
3rd Best 0 5 0

Best Two Bushels Spring Wheat o 10 0 
2nd Best 0 7 6
3rd Beat 0 5 0

Best Two Bushels Barley 0 7 6
2nd Best 0 6 0
3rd Best 0 5 0

Best Two Bushels Oats, 0 5 0
3nd Bust 0 3 9
3rd Best 0 2 6

Best Two Bushels of Peas, 0 5 0
2nd Best - 039
3rd Beat 0 2 6

Best Bushel of Timothy Seed, 0 7 6
2nd Beet, 0 5 0

Best 2 Bushels of Corn in cob, 0 5 0
2nd Beat 0 2 6

Best 20 lbs. of Maple Sugar, 0 7 6
2nd Best 0 5 0

Best 10 yards Domestic manufac
tured Cloth, 076

2nd Beet • 050
Beat Pair Blankets, 0 5 0

2nd Beet * 0 3 9
Best 10 yards Flnnnel, 0 5 0

2nd Best 0 3 9
The above Materials to be from the Farm 

of the Competitor.
Rules of the Exhibition :

1. All Stock Exhibited shall have been 
the bona fide property of the Exhibitor a 
month before the Show, and all other arti
cles shewn must have been produced on the 
Farm of the Exhibitor.

2. All Subscriptions to be paid to the 
Treasurer on or before the 15th day of Au
gust.

3. That no Competitor bo entitled to 
more than one Prize for Butter and Cheese, 
or for Grain of the same kind.

4. That Bulls have a ring or screw in 
their nose, with à rope or chain attached, or 
secured in some safe manner so as to pre
vent danger.

5. No Animal or article can be shown for 
two prizes the same year.

6. All Subscribers having paid the sub
scription, and only such, to bo entitled to 
compete.

7. All Competitors for Prizes living with
in 3 miles of the Secretary’s house, must 
give the Secretary notice of the description 
of stock and produce they iofpnd tnovh.M 
the day before the Show, and all others to 
be given him on or before 11 o’clock, A. M. 
of the day of Exhibition.

8. Competitors taking more than six 
tickets, must pay 7|d. for each ticket over 
that number.

9. All Stock and Produce to be on the 
Show ground by Eleven o’clock, A. M. of 
the day of Show.

WILLIAM SANDERS,
Sec. London Road Branch

Agricultural-Society. 
London Road, Juno 29th, 1819. ;

AGENCY
FOR THE SETTLEMENT

WELLINGTON A HURON DISTRICTS.
JunRi 1849.

'll HE undersigned, Agent appointed by
Hie Excellency the Governor-General 

or the Settlement ol the Crown Lands in 
he Township» of Glenelg, Bentinck, Brant, 
Greenock, Kincardine and Kinloss, in the 
Counties of Waterloo and Huron, hereby 

| gives Notice to all persons willing and 
j having means of Locating therein, that his 
! Office is at the Village of Durham in the 
Township of Bentinck, on the Garafraxa 
Road, where he will receive the application 
of the Settlers, every day of the week, be
tween the hours of Nine and Five o’clock.

Fifty Acres of Land will be given to any 
Settlers eighteen tears did, and a subject 
of Her Majesty, who util present himself 
provided with a Certificate of probity and 
sobriety, signed by known and respectable 
persons, and having the means of providing 
for himself until the produce of his Land is 
sufficient to maintain him. The bearer of 
that Certificate shall mention to the Agent 
(who will keep a Registry thereof) his 
name, age, condition, trade or profession 
whether he is married, and if so the name 
and age of his wife, how many children he 
has, the name and age of each of them, 
where he is from, whether he has some* 
where any property and in what Township 
he wishes to settle.

The conditions of (he Location Ticket 
are—to take possession within one month 
after the date of the Ticket, and to put in 
a state of cultivation at least Twelve Acres 
of the land in the course of four years—to 
build a house and to reside on the lot until 
the conditions of settlement are duly fulfill
ed, after which accomplishment only shall 
the Settler have the right of obtaining a ti
tle of property. Families comprising seve
ral Settlers entitled to lands, preferring to 
reside on a single lot will be exempted from 
the obligation of building and of residence, 
(except upon the lot on which they reside) 

j provided the required clearing of the land is 
! made on each lot. The non-accomplish
ment of these conditions will cause the im
mediate loss of the assigned lot* of land, 
which will be sold or given to another.

The land intended to be settled is of the 
very best description, and well timbered 
and watered.

The Roads will bo opened on a breadth 
of 66 foot, and the laud on each side willl be 
divided into lots of 50 acres each, to be gra
tuitously given.

Besides the principal Road there will be 
two others fone on each side of the princi
pal Road) marked out on the whole extent 
of the territory, and on which free Loca
tions of 50 acres will be made;

But as the Government only intend to 
meet the expenses of Survey on those ad
ditional Roads, tho Grantees will have to 
open the road in front of their locations.

The most direct route to reach the Agen
cy on the Garafraxa Road is by way of 
Guelph and Elora in theVVellington District 

GEORGE JACKSON,
Agent for Settlement of the Durham Road.

New Church in Stratford.
Cl V A r F 1> TP NITWIT» ...ill ...............-J t---

►5 ihe subscriber on behalf of the Presby
terian Church Building Committee, Strat
ford, till noon of the 31st December next, 
for providing materials, viz., Bricks, Lime, 
Stone, Sand, Seasoned Lumber, and \Vork, 
for the Erection of a BRICK CHURCH, 
proposed to bo built at Stratford. Tenders 
may be made either for tho whole or for 
any particular part of tho materials, and 
according to Specifications as proposed by 
Mr. Peter Fergusson, Architect, Stratford.

J. J. E. LINTON, Acting. Sec’y. 
Stratford, 3vth July 1849. 2v-n2Gtf

have had a calf in 1849) ....... ..1 0 ft
2nd...;......................................... ..0 15 0
3rd................................................... ..0 10 ft

For the beat Two year old Heifer... ..0 15 0
2nd................................................... ..0 10 0
3rd.................................................. ..0 7 6

For the beet yearling Heifer................ ..0 10 0
2nd................................................... ..0 7 a
3rd................................................... ..0 5 0

‘5 0
. 1 0

3rd................................................... ..0 15 o
For the beat Yoke ol Working Oxen.. ,1 0 o

2nd.............. . ............................... -.0 15 0
3rd................................................... ..l) 10 0

For the beat Three year old S'.eers... .0 15 0
2nd................................................... .0 10 0
3rd ................................................... ..() 7 6

For the best Two year old Steers. .. ..0 10 0
2nd................................................. .0 7 6
3rd................................................... ..0 5 0

For the beet Fatted Ox .......................
2nd.....................••••....................

..1 0 0

3rd ................................... .0
For the beat Fatted Cow or Heifer . .1 0 ft

2nd................................................... .0 15 0
3rd ................................................. .0 10 0

SHE; P AND HOGS.
For the beat Ram................................. .1 0 0

2nd...............................................1. .0 15 0
3rd....... ........................................... .0 10 0

a Lamb each in 1949. .... .1 0 0
2nd.............................. .............Ti.O
3rd ....••••.......................................0

15
10

0
0

For the best Ham Lamb.................... ..0 10 ft
2nd ................................................. .0 7 6
3rd................................................... .0 5 0

For the best Ewe Lamb...................... ..0 10 0
2nd ................................................. .0 7 6
3rd................................................... .0 5 ft

For the best Fat Wethers. ... .0 10 0
2nd................................................... .0 7 6
3rd................................................. .0 5 ft

Best Boar............ »............................... .1 0 0
2nd................................................... .0 15 0
3rd................................................... .0 10 0

For the beat Sow (shall have had pigs
1*49)...................... ....................... ..1 0 ft
2nd................................................... 15 0
3rd................................................... ..0 10 0
GRAINS. SEEDS AND DAIRY.

For the Best 10 bushels Fall Wheat 3 0 0
2nd 2 5 ft
3rd . . . - 1 10 0

For the beat 4 bushels Spring Wheat 10 ft
2nd 1 5 0
3rd 1 0 0

For the beat 2 bushels Rvc 1 0 0 <
2nd <1 15
3rd 0 M (1

For the best 2 bushels Barley 1 0 ft j
2nd 0 15 ft
3rd 0 10 fl

For the best 2bushels Oats 0 15 ft
2nd . | 0 10 ft
3rd 0 7 ti

For the best 2 bushels Peas 0 15 0
2nd 0 10 0
3rd 0 7 6

For the best bushel Timothy . 0 10 0
2nd ft 7 6
3rd 0 5 ft

For the best 2 bushels of Corn(in cob,) 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 6
3rd 0 5 ft

For the beat 50 lbs. Salt Butter 0 15 0
2nd . . . 0 10 ft

. . . 0 7 6
For the best 40 lbs. Cheese 0 10 0

2nd 0 7 6
-3rd 0 5 0

For the best 25 lbs. of Maple Sugar 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 6

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE ani CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, 
AFFECTIONS qf the BLADDER and KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVERS fo LIVER OOMFLAIKTS.— 
In the south and west, where tiieee diseases prevail, they wilt 

be found Invaluable. Plan tors .Tannera, and others, who wear 
Use these Medicines, will never afterwards be without them- 

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looeeneet. BILES. 
COSTIVENESS. COLDS *, COUGHS, CUOL'C. 

CONSUMPTION. Used with great success in this disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES, 
DYSPEPSIA. No person with this distressing dis

ease, should delay using these medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS of the tiktn, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU

LENCY,
FEVER anil AGITE. Por this «courge of the wes

tern country these medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and 
eertain remedy. Oiler medicines leave tho system subject to a 
return of the disease—a cure hy these medicines is perinaUdnt.— 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS of CUM P L EXION,
OENURALDEBILITY,
QOUT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL, HEAD ACHES, qf every 

kind, INWARD FEVER, INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA
TISM, IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE
TITE,
LIVER OOISPLAXNTI,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
MKUCUUIAL DISEASES.—
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the effects of Mercury in fi

nitely sooner than tho most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of all kind», ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION qf the HEART, PAINTER S mHOLlU.
PILES, The original proprietor of these medicines 

was cured of Piles of 38 years standing hy the use of tliesa Lifo 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, side, buck, limbs, joints and organa. 
RHEUMATISM. Those afflicted with this 

terrible disease, will be sure of relief by the Life Medicine» 
HUSH or BLOOD to the HEAD, SCURVY. 

SALT RHEUM, SWELLINGS.
SCROFULA, OR KING’S DVXL, in its 

worst forms. ULCERS, of every description.
W O II XVX B t of all kinds, are effectually expelled hv 

these Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them when
ever their existence is suspected. Relief will be certain, xn-s-

THE LIFE PILLS AND PIKEMX DITTOS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD. )

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS Olid 

P H Œ N I BITTERS beyond the reach of compe
tition in the estimation of every patient.

The. genuine of these medicines are now put up in while 
Wrappers, vud labels, together w ith a pamphlet, called 
“ Moffat's Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, Ac, 
cn Which is a drawing of Bruaduay from Wall street to our 
Office, by which strangers visiting the city can very eiiily 
find m. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyrighted, 
therefore those tylio procure them with white wrappers eau 
be assured that they are genuine. He careful, anu do not 
buy those with yellow wrappers; but if you do, be satisfied 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them, 

gy- Prepared and sold by
DR. WXX.X.IAM D. MOl-PAT,
338 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Sale by

BENJ. PARSONS,
iS'ole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28, 1848. 1

TWO GOOD FARMS
FOR SALE.

within 2$ miles, and the other with- 
v jr about 3 mi lea of Goderich Town 
Plot. The first is LCT 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 1(14 ACRES,
Is bbtlnced at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the second ia LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, XV.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
arid is situated at the Junction of two»Pub- 
lic Roada.

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, f>q.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. nl9-tf

n o t I c E
r|MfE Subscriber having RENTED the 
A WAREHOUSE and XVHARF belong

ing to the Mes are. Davenport, of this place,
hua established himself na a

foliVV AHI'KH AM) COMMISSION MERCI! A > T.

Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEXVAN.'

XV’indsor, March, 1849. 2v-7ntf.

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT.

ROUTS.
For best acre of Turnips 0 15 0

2nd . . . 0 10 0
3rd . 0 7 6

For the beet acre of Potatoes 10 0
2nd . . . 0 15 0
3rd 0 10 0

For the beat 4 acre of Carrots 0 10 0
2nd t 0 7 6

For the best 4 acre of Beets 0 10 0
2nd 076

MANUFACTURES.
For the beat 10 yards Domestic made

Cloth . • 0 15 0
2nd . . . 0 10 0
3rd 0 7

For the best Pair of do Blankets 0 15 
2nd . . i 0 10
3rd . . 07

For the best, 10 yards Domestic made 
Flannel . 0 15
2nd . . . • ff 15
3rd . . . 0 7

The above Manufactures to be from the Farm 
of the Competitor, and of the groyrth of the pre 
sent year.

Rules of the Exhibition.
1 Any Farmer within the District, not t 

Member of this Society, by paying a donation of 
One Pound, shall bo entitled to compete for any 
Premium.

2 All Subscribers in arrear to the Society, 
who may wish to exhibit anything at the Show, 
are to pay the Treasurer the sum of Ten Shil
lings, on or before the 15th of August ; all others 
to be admitted on paying the usual sum of Five 
Shillings.

3. All Subscribers having paid the Subscrip
tion, and only such, to be entitled to compete.

4. All Stock Exhibited shall have been the 
Lana fide property of the Exhibitor a month be
fore the Show, and all other articles shown must 
have been proJuced on the Farm of the Exhibitor

5. All Subscriptions to be paid on or before 
the 10th day of August next.

6. All Competitors for prizes must give the 
Secretary notice of the description of Stock and 
Produce they intend to show, on or before 4 
o’clock, p. m., the 24th of September.

7. All Stock and Produce to be on the Show 
Ground by 9 o’clock ol the day of the Show.

(U The Society’s PLOUGHING MATCH 
will take place as usual in October.

R O CUN1NGIÏAME, Sec’y.
Goderich, 24th March, 1849.

A. NASMYTH
IN returning thanks to hie friends and nu- 
1 tneroue Customers for the Liberal Pat
ronage which ho has received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that he has jast 
received an extensive Assortment

and is ready to Execute all Orders given to 
him with care and punctuality as formerly 

Goderich, April, 12th, 1849. 2v-nl0tf

U|>i>cr Canada Itvlx-llion Losses.
Receiver General1 s Office, 

Montreal, 12th March, 1849. 1 
"KlUBLKlNOTICE is hereby given, that 

Claimcnte for Rebellion Lessee in 
Canada West, who ha Vo not applied to, ami 
received payment of their Claims from tho 
respective Agents of the Bank of Montreal, 
in tho several districts as heretofore notified 
will from and after the first day of Juno 
next, be neceesiatéd to apply for payment 
of the same, either personally or by dnly 
appointed Attornies, to the Parent Bank in 
this city.

(Signed,) S.M. VIGER,
11. M. R. G.

2—12

<EI)C fjuron Signal,
IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

BY THOMAS MACQUKEN,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICE MARKRT-SqUARE, GODERICH.
*#* Book and Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms or the Huron Signal.—TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pence with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming re- 
ïpmrsiblè for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratis,

ILT All letters addressed to the Editor must be 
post paid, or they will not be taken out of the 
post office

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
Six lines and under, first insertion,....£0 2 6

Each subsequent insertion,............... 0 0 7$
Ten lines and under, first insertion,.... 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion,...........0 0 10
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
(LT* A liberal diaconat made to those who 

advertise by the year.

• * :,J*V


